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CAP XXVII

A A-et to répeal celtain Acts therein rnentîined, and to anend consolidate,
nd reduce.into one Act, the several Stutoy provisions now in force for

the regulatioi of Elections of Memberis to represent the People of this
Province in the Legislative Assembly thereof.

[301/ 3Jay, 1849.]

HEREAS it is expedient to amend, consolidate, and reduce into one Act, the
several Statutory provisions now in fo ce for the regulation of Elections of

Me mbers to represent the People of this Province in the Legislativ e Assembly
thereof: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice atndconsent of the Législative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of
the Province of Canada, constituted and assembléd by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passéd in the Parliament of the UnitEd Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
intituled, .dn Act to e-uit the Po'inces of Upper and Loiver-Canada, and for
tha Government of Canada, and it is hëréby enacted by the authôrity of the same, That Certan Acts

the several Acts of the Parliaments of the late Provinces of Lower and Upper-Canada e
and of the Parliament of Canada, hereinafter in this section mentionied, shall be, and
the same are hereby repealed, that is to agy: the Act of the Parliament of the late
Pràvince of Lower-Canada, passed in thé fifth yeea of the reign of His late Majesty,
King George the Fourth, chapter thirty-three, and intitulëd, Jn Act to repeal certain ct o
Acts therein mentioned, and to cônolidate the Lawos reläting to the Election of lembers 5 G *1. c. 33.

to serve in the Assenbly of this Province, and to the duty of Returning OfJicers, and for
other purposes;-anüd the Act of the saine Parliaient, passed in the Sesion held in the
tenth and eleventh years of the sane reign chapter fifty, and intituled, An Act to amind Act of L. C.
a certain Act passed in the fifth year of His Majesty's reign, for the purpose of consolidat- .0.
ing thé Lazws relating to Etectiois,-ancd the Aët of the Parliament of the late Province
of Upper-Canada, passed in the second Session held in the fourth year of the reign of
His said late M1jestý , chapter three, nîd intituled, An Act to repeal the several Statutes Ac r U .

of this Provihce resp'ecting the Eléction of Metebérs of the House of AIssembly, and the 4 G. 4. c. 3

qualification ôf Voters and Candidates at suh Elections, and to' reduce the provisions
thereof, with sonie amedmenjits, into one Act, and also to provide cgainstfraud in oblaining

-iualIfications la'voie at ELections,-and thé Act of the samùe Parl iament, passed in the
Session h'eld ii thè third year of the reign of His late Màjésty.King William the Fourth,
chaptér ëleven, and intitufld dAn Act to nake perpetual an Aet passed in the thirty-third Act of U. C.
year of the reign of His MJajesty King George the Third, intituled, '..dn. Act to provide 4, 11
'for the appointment of Returning Officers ofthe several Counties of this Province,' and
to mk provisions réspècting te duties of Returning Offiéers, and expenses a/tending
Ellection,-and thé Actof the samé Parlianient passed in the Session held in the fourth
year of the same reigh1, chapter fourtéen, and infituled, An Act to repeal part of and et ou c.
arnend d Act passed in the fourth gèet of the Fëign of Hs late 3ljesy George the .
Fourth, intituled, 'An Act to repeal the several Statutes of this Province respecting the
Elections of Members of the Hlouse of Assembly, and tequa«fications o Voters and
Candidates at siich Elections, and to educé the pt&uisiôns thereof; with some amendments,
into oe àiet, ahd alsd 't prôvide àgdîizst fraud in ébtainingä qùaliations to vote at
Elétidn,'-auid the Act ofthe Par1ianierit of thi Provine, passed in the'Session held

in the foùrth and fifth year's of the reign of Hèr 1MIsjésty chaptr fify-two, and intituled,
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ActofcanDda, An Act to compel all Candidates at any future Elections for Menbers of the Legislative
4 &5 V. c. Assebly to make and subscribe detailed declarations of the property by them possessed,

and under which they qualify,-and the Act of the same Parliament, passed in the Session
ActofCanada, held in the sixth year of the same reign, chapter one, and iiitituled, An Act to provide

. for the freedom of Elections throughout this Province, and for other purposes therein
Generailrepeal mentioned; and all other Acts, enactments or provisions of law repugnant to or

Proviso: rce inconsistent vith this Act: Provided altays, that all Acts, enaetments and provisions
pealed Acts of law repealed by the Acts hereby repealed, or any of them, shall remain repealed,
not to revie. notwithstanding the repeal of the said last mentioned Acts.

In L. C. Il. And be it enacted, in and by the present section, which shall have force and effect

Retrni in Lower-Canada only, That the Sheriffs for the time being for the several Districts of
olicers that part of the Province, shal be ex ojficio Returning Officers for the respective Cities

Towns or Towns over which their authority as such Sheriffs shall extend:; and in case there
If there bc should be two or more persons appointed to perform the office of Sheriff for any one of
"° th the said Districts, then the Writ of Election shall be directed to either of them, and the

li Ce. person to whon the Writ of Election shall have been directed, shall alone act as such
And the Re- Returning Officer ; and that the Rigistrars of deeds and titles, for the time being, for
oistran to the several Counties in Lower-Canada, shall be ex oflcio Returning Officers for the
Coun es, respective Counties over which their authority as such Registrars shall extend ; and in
If there bc case there should be two or more Registrars in any of the said Counties, according to
Ristrar in athe several divisions inade thereof for registry purposes, then the Writ of Election shall
County. be directed to any one of such Registrars, and the Registrar to whom the Writ of Elect-

ion shall have been directed shall alone act as such Returning Officer.

In u. c. III. And be it enacted, in and by the present section, which shall have force and
Iigh Sherifre ffect in Upper-Canada only, That the High Sheriffs for the time being for the several
to be Rcturn- b

ing OfFicrs tor Districts in that part of the Province, shall be ex officio Returning Officers for such

Citiesanil Counties or Ridings over which their authority as such Sheriffs shall extend, and in
Towns there- which they shall respectively reside, and also for the respective Cities and Towns,

dhe sending Members to Parï-iainent within the limits of such Counties or Ridinags, and that
Shernitinot for the several other Counties for vhich the Sheriff shall not be ex officio Returning
oacerYIe Officier as hereinhefore provided, the Registrars of Deeds therein for thetime being
Regisrar to bc shall be ex officio Returning Officers; Provided always, that the High Sheriff of the

Home District, shall also be ex qfficio Returning Officer for the West Riding of the
County of York, and that the said Registrar for the time being of the said County of
York, shall be ex officio Returning Officer for the East Riding and North Riding of the
said County.

Writs of Elec- IV. And be it enacted, That vhenever a Writ of Election is issued for the election
tion to be ad- of a Member or Members to serve in the Legisiative Assembly of'this Province for any
dressed accordl
ingly to the of the said Counties, Ridings, Chies or Towns, the same shah be addressed and
sheriffs directed to the said Sheriffs and Registrars respectivey, as the case ma be according

to the requirements of this Act.

Another Re- V. And be it enacted, That in case any of the said Sheriffs and Registrars should be
turning Oflicer a Member of the Legisiative Councit of this Province, le shah be, to ail intents and
to be appuinted
if the heriff purposes, disqualified and incapacitated from acting as Returning Officer and in that
or Registrar be
incapacitatVd. case, as well as in the case of the death of any Sheriff or aRegistrar, or of dis being

absent
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absent fron this Province, or incapacitated by sickness from perforiming the duties of

Returning Officer, then it shall be lawful for the Governor-General of this Province to

appoint, as heretofore, any qualified person to be Returning Officer in the place of such

Sheriff or Registrar': Provided always, that no person, other than a Sheriff or Regis- Proviso: quan

trar as aforesaid, shall be so appointed or act as siich Returning Officer for any County, an fIo

Riding, City or Town in this Province, unless at the time of his appointment, such per- appointed.

son be an elector for such County, Riding, City or Town, then duly and legally quabified

to vote at the election of a Member or ýMembers for the same, nor unless lie shall have
continually resided therein during at least twelve months mediately precedin a is

appointment;'aiid that any personwho shall be so appointed and sh.ah act as RetUrnmn (Y Penalty for ale.

for any one of the said Counies, Ridings, C ties or Towns without n

the qualifications hereinabove required, shal thereby ineur a penalty of Fifty pounds,
current money of this Province.

VI. And be it enacted, That none of the persons hereinafter designated in this crtam aries

section, shall in any case be appointed or act as such Returning Officer as aforesaid, or exclude from

as Deputy Returning Officer, or as Election Clèrk, or as Poil Clerk, that is to say: turng 0$.
cers$ &C,

First. The Members of the Executive Council. The parti

Second. The Members of the said Legislative Council.

Third. The Members of the said Legislative Assenbly.

Fourth. Any Minister, Priest, Ecclesiastic, or Teacher, under any form or profession
of religious faith or worship.

Fifth. The Judges of the Courts of Superior Civil 'and Criminal Jurisdiction, as wel
as the Judges of Circuit Courts and District Courts.

Sixth. All persons who nmay have served in the Parliament of this Province as Penalty o

Members of the said Legislative Assembly, in the Session next immediately preceding ded canga

the election in question, or in the then present Session, if the election shall take place Returning

during a Session of the said Parliament, and if any one of the persons above mentioned
in this section shall be appointed to act and shall act as Returning Officer, or as Deputy
Returning Officer, or as Election Clerk, or as Poli Clerk, lie shal incur a penalty of
Twenty-five Pounds, current money of this Province.

VIL And be it enacted, That none of the persons hereinafter mentioned in this cuflain parties

section, unless they be such Sheriffs or Registrars, or Town Clerks or Assessors shall exempted from

be obliged to act as such Returning Officer, or Deputy Returning Officer, or as such
Election Clerk or Poli Clerk, that is to say:

First. Physicians and Surgeons.

Second. Millers.

Third. Post-Masters.
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Pourhli. Persons being sixty years of age, or upwards.

FPlifth. Persons who shaIl have previously served as Returning Officers.

Penalay on VIII. And be it enacted, That every Sheriff or Registrar, and every other person
nmijpted, refus. having the qualifications required by this Act for acting as Returning Officer, who shall

iný to s~erve as refuse to perform the duty of Returning Officer at any such Election as aforesaid, after
om urrersg having received the Writ of Election, shall for such refusai incur a Penalty of Fifty

Pounds currency of this Province, unless such person, not being a Sheriff or Registrar,
and havimg a right to claim the exemption granted by the iiext preceding section, shall
im fact have claimed sich exemption within two days next after the receipt of such
WTrit of Election.

Duty of the IX. And be it enacted, That each Returning Officer shall, on receiving the Writ of1Returning cc.' ar
0flrugng reElection, forthwith endorse thereon the date of its reception; and within eight dcvivin ie. next after the day of such reception, he shall by a Proclamation under his hand, issued
w . im the English language in Upper-Canada and in the English and French languages in
proclamaton. Lower-Canada, and in the form A of the Schedule annexed to this Act, fix the place,
s orona and day and hour, at which he will proceed to hold the Election; and lie shall cause suchc°iitenta. Proclamation to be posted up, in the manner hereinafter prescribed, at least eight days

Posting up of before the day which by such Proclamation lie shall have fixed for holding the saidprlaeio ElElection, which day so fixed shall be called the Nomination Day; and the place to be
tcn. so fixed by the Returning Officer, shall be in the public place nost central and most

convenient for the great body of the Electors in the County, Riding, City or Town for
Hour. which lie shall then be acting as such Returning Officer, and the hour to be fixed shall

be between eleven o'clock in the forenoon, and two o'clock in the afternoon of the day
Polling an, so by him fixed for opening such Election as aforesaid; and in and by the Proclamation

aforesaid, the Returning Officer shall also fix the day on which, in case a Poll be
demanded and granted as hereinafter provided, sucli Poli shall be opened, in confornity
to this Act, in each Parish, Township, or union of Townships or Ward, or part of a
Parish or Township (as the case may be) for taking and recording the Votes of the

Place of pog- Electors according to law; if the Election be for a City or Town, he shall cause the
e amauon in said Proclamation to be posted up, in Upper-Canada, at the City or Town Hall and inCities and some public place in each Ward of such City or Town, and in Lower-Canada at thedoor of at least one Church or Chapel, or other place of Public Worship, and in some
In Counties in public place in each Ward of such City or Town ; and if the Election be for a CountyU. C. or Riding, he shall cause the said Proclamation to be posted up, in Upper-Canada, at the

Town Hall where there is one, and in at least one other puclic place in each Township
or union of Townships of such County or Riding in which such Election shalil be held,In Counties in and in Lower-Canada, at the door of at least one Church or Chapel, or other place of
Public Worship, -where there is one, and in at least one other public place in each
Parish, Township or extra-parochial place in such County ; and if it shall happen that
only part of any Parish, Township or extra-parochial place in Lower-Canada shall be
within such County, lie shall cause the said Proclamation to be posted up in such' part

How the eight only, in the manner above prescribed; and that neither the day of nomination nor that
siall bc reck. of the posting of such Proclamation, shall be included within the said eight days,; and
oned. any Returning Officer who shall refuse or neglect to cause such Proclamation to bePenalty for posted up as above required, shall, for such neglect or refusal, incur a penalty of Twenty

five pounds currency.
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X. And be it enacteci That each eturning ficer shal, bfoe the sid day by hm neturng

fixed for opening the Election, make and subsçribe before, g. Justice of thePeace for the Officerto tako

Coutv or District in which he resides the Oath number Qn, in the Schedule to thsAct
annexed and such Justice of the Peace, sha1, under a penalty of Ten pounds currencyJse admi.

in case of refusai, deliver o himu, uder the hand of such Justice, and in the form B of
the said Schedile, a certificate of his having taken the said Qath, which, together with cate,

thesaid certificate, shal be armexed to his Return to the Writ of Election ; and any P ty for

Returning Officer who sha. refuse or neglect eithto make and subscribe the said to take

Oath or to annex it with the said certificate to his Return, sha1L for suph refusa or
ieglect, incur a penalty of Ten pounds currency.

XI. And be it enacted, That each Returning Officer shall, before the day of gcurnent

nomination, a point by a Commission under his hand, ini the form C of he said Schedule, oint ap.

a fit and proper person to be his Election Clerk'4nd tp assist hlim in the performance titi Clerk

of his duties asiRetuining Officer; and such Election Clerk shall make and sulscribe, wozcO

either before some Justice of the Peace for the County or District i1ý which he resides,
or before ithe said Returning Officer, the Oath number Two, in the said Scheidule.; and
bfhis having taken such Oath, there sha llbe delivered to hiîby the person before whotL
he shal have been sworn, and under'his hand, a certificate ii the form D of the said
Schedule; and any person so appointed as Election Cler1k who shal refuse to accept Penalty on

the said Office, or vho, having accepied it, shal refuse or negiect to take and subscribe p

the said Qath hereby above required of him, or to perforn the duties of Election Clerk, th

shall for, such refusal or neglect, incur a penalty of Ten pounds currençy Provided Proviso
always, that it shall be lawful for the said Returning Office either before or after the Aoi° my

day of nomination, to appoint in the mauner above tentioned, another perspn as his Pe ajpo:ntcu

Election CleI, whensoever the case may require, either by reasoniof the death, illness, e

or absence of any Election Clerk previously appointed -or of his refusal or neglect to
act, or otherwise; and such new Election Clerk so appointed shal be bound to perfpnn
all the duties,.and comply with all the obligations of his Office under the saine penalty
in case of refusal or neglect on bis part, as is hereinbefore imposed in like cases,; and Duty ni Ueo-

whenever anîy Returning Officer shall becoine unable to perform the (uties of hiý c lie

Office, whether by'death, illness, absence or otherwise, the Election Clerk so by himn n O

appointed as aforesaid, shall have power and is hereby required, under the same pelah- linable to pot

ties ýin ease of refusal or neglect on his part, as are hereinabove imposed in like cases
on the Returning Officer, to act as and shall be Returning Officer for the said Election,
and shall perforin all the duties and obligations of that Office, (which in such case he
is hereby authorized and required to do), in like manner as if lie had been duly ap
pointed Returning Officer, andvithout being required to possess any other qualifica-
tion, or to take any new Oath for that purpose ; and in any such case, the Election Clerk sh be

shall annex to his Return to the Writ of Election the said certificate of the Oalh lie titun

shall have taken as Election Clerk, and also the Oath itself. SUd,0case,

XII. And be it enacted, That each Returning Officer. shall at the time. apd place by
him fixed as aforesaid for .opening the Election, proceedto the Hùstngs (which shall of tetur-

be held in t:he open air at such place as tha all the Eléctors pay have fre- aCCess t

thereto)andhhbngke or capse to be made, in the English and Prend Iàguages
in Lower.-Çnada, andiii the English Iangu Upper-Cand a, ii.the. rese of Proclamation;

theElectors;thep ass wledat tie IIustings, a clapain th of th a
Schedule, and shall then and ther red, orcause to be a puhly, 'n th Edi

language
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laqguage in Upper-Canada, andi in the English, and ,French ,languages in Lowler-

Canada, the Writ of Election, and his ýCommission as Returning Officer when, he shall

have been appointed Returnîngr Officer'by Special Commission, for such purpose, and

shalt then require the Electors there present to name the person or persons whom they,
wish to choose at the saiti Election to represenât them in the said Legisiative Assembly,

If no Poil be i obedience to the said Writ of Election; and if the Candidates or their respective'
demianded.

Agents, and the Electoî's then and there present, !utpon a show of hands; agree in the

choice to be so made of the person or persons to represent the said Electors asý afore-

said, and if after such show of hands, a Poli bebuot demanded in, the manner hereinafter
inentioned, the said Returning Officer shall forthwith 'close the Election,' and shail

then and there openly proclaim: the person or persons so chosen, to be duly'elected' a

MeMber or Members to represent in: the Legisiat;iveý Assembly; the Couinty, Biding,
If a POn de City or Town for which suc Election shah he had; but if a Poli be demanded (and

Penalty for in the manner prescribed by this Act; and when at any such Election a Poli shah be
11oLgrantingr demnanded as aforesaid, if the Returning Officer shall refuse or nlegleet to grant the
aF P11if-de-

mde. same, the Election shahl be ýipso [acto nuli, and such Returning Officer shahi, f'or such,

refusai or neglect, incur a penalty of Two hundred pounds currencY.

Procecdincs XIII. Andi be it enacted, -That when at any Election as 'aforesaid, a I>ol shall have

nemaide been denanded and granted in the manner prescribed by this Act, such Poli shaa be

I-Iow and opened and kept separately ini each Parish, Township or union of Townships, or
whci res uch Ward, or part of a Parish or Township (as the case inay be) which shal lie within
Poil shall be
hud. such County, Riding, City or Town, that is to Say: in Upper-Caaa nCute n

~ u.~* ]Ridings, in some building at or near the place where the hast -Township' Meeting was
Counties, held; and in Cities and Towns, at the rnost'convenient place in each Ward; and in

:i Cities and Lower-Canada, at the rost public and convenient place for the body of the Electors
ons. in such Parish, Tonhip r Ward, or part of a Parish or Township, either in the

In L. C.
Proviso - open air or in sone building'close to the puplic highway; provided that such building,
Poil to bc hether in Upper or Lower-Canada, be not a Taveru or place of public entertainment
Tavern, and
free access to and that there be free access thereto to every Elector:'And at such Election the Electors
be afforded. shail vote at the Polhing place so opened and kept in the Parish or Township or
At what Pol- union of Townships, or Ward, or part of a Parish or Township within the limits
ling place
caci Elector whereof the property shah lie, upon which they shah respectively daim the right of
shall vote. votîng at such Election, a'nd not at any other Pohling place: and if any Elector (except
Penialty fur
votingl fo the case hereinafter mentioned of a Tenant who may have resided in different Wards)
whcre. shahl vote at auy other Polling place, he shall thereby incur a penalty of Ten pounds

currefldy.

In certain XIV. Provided always, andbe it enacted, rrîat three Polling places shah be appointed
wards of
C.uebec and by the Returning Officer in each of the following Wards of the City of Montreal, that

ntreal, s to say: the Saint Anne's Wrd, the Saint AntoineWard the Saint Lawrence Ward,
their Pollin-
places to be the Saint Louis Ward, the Saint James Ward and the Saint Mary's Ward; and in the
-appointed Saint Roch's W rd and the Saint John's Ward o the City of Quebc; and thre

Deputy Returning Officers shaîl be appointed for each of the said Wards by the

Returning Officerfr the City inwhich they respectively lie, ani sha have ike powers

anb duties with the other Deputy Returning Officersto be appointed under this Acte
and
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and the Polling places in each of the said Wards shall be selected by the Retunring
Officer, in such manner as in his judgment will afford the greatest facility to the
Electors residing in different parts of the Ward to give their votes, without going
further than is necessary from their respective places of residence ; but each Elector
entitled to vote in any Ward may vote at any oxie of the Polling places in such Ward:
Provided also, that the said Cities of Quebec and Montreal shall for all the purposes Prov ào:arda

of this Act remain divided into Wards, and suci Wards sha 1 emain bounded as they thesato

now are by law, notwithstanding any change xvhich m ay be hereafter made in the main

division of either of the said Cities into Wards, or in the boundaries of such Wards, elesin purpo-

for municipal or other purposes, nless by the Act establishing such new division or tecugh a

boundaries, it shall be expresàIy provided that the saine shall be used for the purposes
of this Act and of the Election of Members of the Legislative Assembly.

XV.Aïd be it nacted, in and by the present Section, which shall have force and mterpretation

effect in Lower-Canada only, That for the purpose of voting under the provisions of ftWord

this Act, the word 'Parish" shall be understood vherever it occurs in this Act, to gards L. C.

include any tract of land which at the date of the Writ of Election shail be generally
reputed to forn a Parish, whether such tract have or have not been holly or in part
originally erected into a Parish, éither by the Civil authorities or by a Decree of the
Ecclesiastical authorities; and when in an' County there shal be an extra-parochial s o xt

place, every Elector qualified to vote at the Election upon property lying within the
limits of such extra-parochial place, may vote at that one of the Polling places opened
and kept as aforesaid in the said County, which shall appear to him most convenient: and When part on.

- I of a Parish
when only part of any Parish or any tract of land, reputed to be a Parish withn the 1s withnany
meaning of this Section, or of any Township, shall lie ,within the County, no Polling County.
place shall be opened within such part unless there be therein at least one hundred
proprietors of lands or tenements, qualified to vote at sucli Election; and when any
such part shall not be entitled to have a Polling place, or wher -no Polling place shall
be therein opened and kept in conformity to this Act, anxy Elector qualified to vote at
the Election, upon any property lying within such part, nay vote at such-Election at
that one of the Polling places opened and kept in the said County which shall to him
appear most convenient.

XVI. And be it enacted, That when at any such Election for a County, Riding, City Day of
or Town, a Poll shall have been demanded and granted in the manner provided by this opening the

Act, the Returiiing Officer, immiediately after having granted sucli Poll, and before enfro
adjourning his proceedings, shall publicly proclaim fron the hustjnigs the day previously the Hlustings.
fixed in and by his first proclamation, and the place at which the PolL shall be so opened
separately in eadh Parish, Township or Union of Towiships, or Ward, or part of
Parish or Township (as the case may be) for te, purpose of then and there taking
and reclording the votes of the Electors according to law; and the said Returning Delay

Officer shall allow at least six days and not more than ten to elapse between the day so tion El.

by hin fixed as aforesaid for opening the Election, and the day by him fixed for opening
the Pol, at separate places as aforesaid; and after having so proclaimed fromn the
hustings the day and the places fixed for openig such Poli as aforesaid <which places .untii after he

shall be then by him, specially designated and described) the Returning Officer shal Pou
adjourn his proceedings in súch Election to another certain day,. which shalbe called
the Day of the Closing of the Election, -and which shall be one of the ten dys next
following that whith;he shall have preiously fixed as afôresaid for opening the said
Poli, in the manner hereinbefore mentioned

î 24 XVIL
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Poli not to b XVII. And be it enacted, That the day to be so fixed and proclaimed by the Returning
iield un Sun- Oflicer for opening the Poll at separate places as aforesaid, shall not be a Sunday, New

Jiydays Year's day, the Epiphany, the Annunciation, Good-Friday, the Ascension, Corpus Chnsti,

Pollrn( days St. Peter and St. Paul's day, All Saints day, the Conception, or Christmas day ; and
to be tue s imre that such day shall be the same for each Parish, Township or union of Townships, or
1*.r cachDiv
,ion of the Ward, or part of a Parish or Township (as the case may be), and the Pall shall be

Çounty City, opened and held on that day and the next following day only, so that there be two days

I in uin- polling in each Parish Township or union of Townships, Ward, or part of a Parisi or
her, n co Township, (as the case may be) ; and such two days shall be two consecutive days,

Sundays or unless one of such days be a Sunday or one of the holy-days hereinbefor mentioned
holydaysinter- in which case such Poll shall be opened and held on the next followig day, in such

manner always that there may be in each Parish, Township or union of Towniships,
Ward, or part of a Parish or Township, (as the case nay be), two days of polling

Hourrt of for taking'and recordinog the votes of the Electors according to law ; and during such
voting. two days of polling, the voting shall commence at Nine o'clock in the forenoon, and

shall finish at Five in the afternoon of each of the said days.

Deputy Re, XVIII. And be it enacted, That for the purpose of taking the votes at any such
turning Oflk Election as aforesaid, the Returning Officer shall, by a Commission under his hand

nt and in the form F of the said Schedule, appoint a Deputy Returning Officer for each
hold lhe Polis. Parish, Township or Union of Townships, or Ward, or part of a Parish or Township,

(as the case may be), in which a Polling place is to be opened and kept according to
law, three Deputy Returning Officers being appointed for each of certain Wards in

Teir Oath of the Cities of Montreal and Quebec as hereinbefore provided ; and each such Deputy
Office, &c Returning Officer shall, before acting as such, take and subscribe, either before a

Justice of the Peace for the County or District in which he resides, or before the

Returning Officer, the Oath number Three in the said Schedule, of the taking of which
Oath there shall be delivered to him by the Functionary before whom he shal have
taken it, a Certificate under the hand of such Functionary in the form G of the said

Penalty for Schedule ; and any person so appointed a Deputy Returning Officer who shall refuse
roefuig I to accept the said office, or who after having accepted the same shall refuse or neglect
bron the either to take and subscribe the said Oath iereby required of him, or to perform thc

duties of a Deputy Returning Officer, shall for such neglect or refusal incur a penalty

Proviso: in . of Twenty-five pounds currency: Provided always, that the Returning Officer for
o. cerain every County or Riding in Upper-Canada shall, and he is hereby required to appoint
ho be appointed as such lis Deputy for each Township or Union of Townships in which a Polling place
Deputy R is to be opened and kept according to law, the Town Clerk for the time being of such
turnincr Ofli-0a
ceIrs. Township or Union of Townships, and in case of the absence, sickness or death of any

such Town Clerk, then he shal appoint as such his Deputy, as aforesaid, instead of such
Town Clerk, the Assessor or Collector of such Township or Union of Townships;

Deputy Pe- and every Deputy Returning Officer, as well in Upper as in Lower-Canada, shall, by a
turning Offi Commission under his hand, and in the form - of the said Schedule, appoint a Pol
cers 10 .1appoint omsi s ~ r oi u ciuiF1
Poi Clerks. Clerk to assist hhn in taking the Poll according to law ; and each Poll Clerk
Duties of Poil appointed as aforesaid shall, before acting as such, take and subscribe, either before a
Cleris, Qat>
of Office, &c. Justice of the Peace for the County or District in which he resides, or before the

Returning Officer, or such Deputy Returning Officer, the Oath nuinber Four, in the
said Schedule, of the taking of which Oath there shall be delivered to him, by the
Functionary before whon it shall have been taken, a Certificate under his hand, in
the form J in the said Schedule ; and any person so appointed a Poll Clerk who shall

refuse
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refuse to accept the said office, or who, after having accepted the saine, shall refuse or renalty forneglect either to take and subscribe the Oath hereby required of him, or to perform refusing to

the duties of a Poil Clerk, shall, for such neglect or refusai incur a penalty of Ten pefor the
pounds currency ; Provided always, that it shall be lawful for the Returning Officer provso.
to appoint in the manner above provided, another person to be Deputy Returning AnotherDepu-

Officer, when and so often as the case may require such appointment, either by reason Rfcernyge
of the death, illness or absence of a Deputy Returning Officer previously appointed, or appotedn
by reason of bis refusal or neglect to act in that capacity, or otherwise; and such new Hi c utiesc.
Deputy Returning Officer so appointed shall be bound to perform al] the dities and
obligations of the said office under the sane penalties, in case of refusai or neglect on
bis part, as are hereinabove imposed in like cases.

XIX. And be it enacted, That the Returning Officer shall, by a Warrant under his Rteturning
hand, in the form K of the said Schedule, and addressed to any of the Deputy Returning °ilrt"sue
Officers by himu appointed as aforesaid, require each such Deputy Returning Officer to l'r holding the
open and hold the Poll according to law, at the time and place by hiin fixed as herein- cach'or his
before provided and set forth in his said Warrant, in the Parish, Township or Union Deputis.

of Townships, or Ward, or part of a Parish or Township (as the case may be), for
which such Deputy shall have been so appointed, and to take and record at such Poll,
in a Book which such Deputy shall keep or cause to be kept for that purpose, in the
form L of the said Schedule, the votes of the Electors voting at the said Poli, and to Fori of Poli

return to him the said Poll Book signed with bis hand and sealed with his seal, on or horeof &c.
before the said day fixed by the Returning Officer for closing the Election.

XX. And be it enacted, That each Deputy Returning Officer shall, at the Polling Mode oC re-
place kept by him in conformity to this Act, record or cause to be recorded in such cording the

Poli Book as aforesaid, and in the order in which they shall have been given, the votes Pol Bo"k®
of the Electors voting at such Polling places, by entering therein the name, surname,
legal addition and residence of each Elector so voting, and by shewing by the insertion
of the word " Proprietor," or the word " Tenant " in the said Poil Book, whether it
be as a proprietor or as a tenant that such Elector claims the right of voting at such
PoIl ; and when any elector shall have taken the oath required of him by this Act, As to Electors

the Deputy Returning Officer shall state in the Poli Book that such oath was taken by "'°
the Elector, by entering after the name of such Elector in the column for oaths in the
said Poll Book, the word " Sworn " to oath number (as the case may be)
and nothing more.

XXI. And be it enacted, That each Poll Clerk shall, at the Polling place for which Duty ofthe
he shall have been appointed, aid and assist in the performance of the duties of his Poi Clerk.
office, the Deputy Returning Officer appointed to open aid keep the Poli at such place in
conformity to this Act, and shall obey the orders of the said Deputy Returning Officer;
and in case the Deputy Returning Officer should refuse or neglect to perform the duties
of bis office, or shall become unable to perform them, either by death, illness, absence or duty of Deputy
otherwise, and if in any such case no other Deputy Returning Officer duly appointed by netcer-
the Returning Officer in the place of the former shall appear at the Polling place, then tain casos.
such Poll Clerk is hereby required, (under the same penalties as are hereinbefore imposed
in like cases on a Deputy Returning Officer,) to act at such Poli as Deputy Returning
Officer, and to perform all the duties and obligations of that office, (which he is hereby
in such case authorized and required to do in the same manner as if he had been

appointed
24*
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appointed Deputy Rettring Officer by the Returning Officer, n wgout n oun

In such case to take any new oath, for that p urpose) ; and wheuever aliy Poill Clerk shah, in the
nuayappoint case herei ot as epty Returning Officer, he shall have power to

Ce apon cas hribfore provide, a. as ep omHo h ai ceue nte
ler. appoint by.a Commission under hi and in the for•n I11 of the saiddSchedule, another

person as Poll Clerk, to aid and assist him as aforesaid in the performance of the duties

of his office, and to administer to such person the oath required of a Poli Clerk by this

Act ; and the Poll Clerk so appointed iii confornity with this section sha have the

DGp1tYRe-same duties and obligations to.pèrfrn as if he had'beeni appointed Poil Clerk. by th,

Deputy Re- Deut eturning Officer hise Irf; and also whenever any Poll Cierk appointed under

crng oM- the requirements of this Act shall refuse or neglect to performn his duty as such, or

-oin1 Cnler shall becomwe unable to perform it, cither by death, illness, absence or other cause, the

Certalln cases. Deputy IReturningr Office'r whc>se Poil Clerk he vvas, Mnay appoint, by 'a Commission

under his hand in the form 1 of the said Schedule, another person as Clerk at the said

Polling place, to aid and assist him as aforesaid in the duties of his office, and mnay

administer to him the oath required of a Poll Clerk by this Act.

ol Cleyk te XXII. And ýbe it enacted, That every Poli Clerk shall, after the closing of the Poll

tae a certain at Xhih he sha have acted as sucvr, but before the Dep4ty Returning Officer who shall

Poal Bookis have kept the same shace have returned the Poll Book to the Returning Officer, as

returned. herein required, sake and subseribe, ejiher before a Justice of the Peace for the County

or District in wdh he resides, or before the said Deputy Returning Officer, or before

the Returning Officer hirseif, the oath in the forrn M. of the said Shedule, Vhich oath

And also the sha r thereafier be aunsxed to the said Poli Book; and that the Deputy Returning

su0Oye who shallbhave kept a cloed the Poll shall, before returning the Poi Book as

Cer. aforesaid to the Returnirng Officer, make and subscribe, either before a Justice of the

Peace for the Couty or District where he resides, or before the said Retrbig Officer,

the oath in the fori N. of the s-id Scedule, which oath shal thereaftr beannexed to

When the the said Poli Boo[k; and the Depu-i.ty Returning Officer, shall then re-tiuri the Poil Book
Phl[e o- to the Returning Officer on or before the day fixed in the manner above prescribed for

turned, and o they DepRrty ReturOeing Officer or Poll Clerk vho shall refuse
te nean fot or neglect to perform any ofD ete eigationsg or formalities required of him by this

section, shal, for cach such refusai or neglect, incur the penalty hereinafter mentioned,

anc t this that is to say : any Deputy Returning Officer a penalty of Fifty pounds currency; and
s° > et any Poll Clerk a penalty of Twenty pounds currency.

Procecdings XXIII And be it enacted, That on ths day so fixed as aforesaid by the Returning

on he day a P Officer for closing the Election, the said 1eturning Officer shall proceed at the appointed

the hour to the same place at which he shall have opened the Election and granted a Pol
Election.
Countirig the as aforesaid ; and he shall then and there, in the presence of the Electors assenbled,

votes. t roceed to ascertain the state of the General Poll at the Election, by counting and

adding o up from each Poll Uook the total number of votes taken and recorded at the

Election in the whole County, iRi.ding, City or Town, for which the Election shall

Proclamation have been had; and as soon as he shall have so ascertained the total. nuinber f votes ,
of the peron he shall then and there openly proclai, as being dnhy elect•edaNember or Members

elcted, to represent such County, Riding, City or Town in the said Legislative Assembly, the

person or persons who shall have a iajority of the total number of votes so counted

and added up which shall have been taken and recorded according to law in all the

Parishes, or Townships or Unions of Townships, or Wards, or parts of Pat-ishes or

Provio: i' Townships (as the case may be,) in such County, Riding, City or Town : Proaliway
always,
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always, that the Returning Officer shall not in any case proclaim any such person or ail the Pol

p elected, unless all the Poll Books shall have been returned to him by ail a e
persons duly eletrrhicd.al
lis Deputy 1eturning Officers,.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That if on the day fixed by the Returning Officer for e

closing the election it should happen that one or more of the PQl Books shall not tobe ý.djournl.

have been retur'ned by the Deputy Returning Officer or Officers, and, it should conse- Po Booku

quently become impossible for him to ascertain the total number of votes as requiretd te-

by ite next preceding section of this Act, then such Returning Officer, instead of pro-
ceeding on the said day to examine the Poli Books which shall have been previously
returned to hirm, shall again adjourl the proceedings of the E1ection to the following

day, and so from day to day until ail the sait Poll Books shall have been returned to

him: Provided always, That m proclaiming such adjournment lie shall publicly assign Provico.

the reason thereof, and shall in no case continue the said adjournment to so late a day r,
as to preven; his returning the Writ of Election on the day appointed for that purpose ; cîaiîned.

and providedi also, that he shall in no case adjourn such proceedings to a Sunday or to Provyio:

any of the Holy-days hereinbefore mentioned, but if the case shall' occur, lie shall ove, ansu

adjourn the proceedings to the day next after such Sunday or Holy-day,. ,ayor Eoly-

XXV. And be it enacted, That immediately after any Election shall be closed, by

the Proclamation to be made by the Returning Officer, in i»axner aforesaid, of the be executed,

person or persons duly elected as aioresaid, the Returning Officer shall forthwith exe- and oea

cute under his hand and seal, and the hands and seals of at least three Flectors, an the Writ.

Indenture of tie Election in tle form O, of the said Schedule ; and such Indenture shall

be in duplicate or in tripliate, as the case may require, and one copy shall be delivered

by the Returning Oflicer to each person so, elected, and the Returning Officer shall

transmit one copy thereof to the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, with the return of

the Writ of Election.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That wheon any Poll.Book of any such Election shall be rocesn

stolen or taken from its lawfu1 place of deposit for the time being, or shall have been ckeiny be

lost or destroyed, or shall bave been otherwise placed beyond the reach of the Deputy etolen, lost or

Returning Ofhicer, to whom the cuistody of such Poll Book for the time being belonged destroyed-

at any time before le shall have made his return of the same to the Returnng Oficer,
it shall be the duty of such Depty Returning Officer and he is hereby required to
attend personally on the Returning Office.r, and report to. him the fact of such loss of
the saii Polil Book, and it shall be also the duty of the Poll Clerk of such Deputy Re-
ttrning Oflicer, so soon as lie shall have been informed of such loss personally or by
letter, either by or from such Deputy Returning Oflicer, or the Returning Officer him-

self, or shall have hiad other good reasons for believing that such loss had occurred,
forthwith to attend personally on such Returning Officer, and it shall be the. duty of Exainination
such Returning Officer to examine such. Deputy Returning Officer and Poll Clerk upon of Deputy Re-

oath or affirmatiou as the occasion may require, as to such loss of the said Pol Book cer and Poil

and the contents thereof, which exanination shall be taken down by hm in writing, •

and subscribed by such Deputy Returning Officer and Poll Clerk, and annexed to the
Return in lieu of such Poll Book; and the number of votes that the said Returning
Officer shall by this means fihd to have been recorded in such. Poil Book for each Can-
didate at such Election, shall be included in his summing up of the Votes of such Elec- r

tion, as if the same had been taken from such PoIl Book; Provided always, nevertheless, Punishment
that
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of Deruty Re. that if either the Deputy Returning Officer or the Poill Clerk shall omit to attend
tg o 1 sucli Returning Officer as hereby required of thein, or shall refuse to be sworn or

clerk refusing affirmed by such Returning Officer as aforesaid, they shall be each subject to a Penalty
avW r se of Fifty Pounds and in the case of such refusal to be sworn or affirmed as aforesaid,

shall and may be committed by the said Returning Officer to the common Gaol of theyb
County or District, until thence discharged by an order of the said Legislative Assem-
bly in that behalf.

Lo XXVII. And be it enacted, That it shal be the duty of each Returning Officer to
copies of temake or cause to be made exact copies of all the Poll Books which shall have been

aoU and de-returned to him by his several Deputies, and within ten days after the closing of the
posit the same. Election, to deposit such copies duly certified by hlm in the Office of the Registrar of
To be opn to Deeds and Titles for that County, or part of a County within which the place where the
the public nomin ation of th e Candidates at such Election shall have been made, is situate ; andFe. tlie said Registrar shall be bound to allow inspection thereof to any person who may

demand the saie on payment of a fee of one shilling currency, and to allow such person
returned %vit,, to take copy of the same at his own expense; and it shall also be the duty of the
thorît, of'R ettrning Officer then to transmit the originals of the said Poli Books with the Writ of

Election and his return thereupon, to the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, within fif-
Thoir cifeet as teen days after the closing of the Election ; and the said original Poll Books, with the

aflidavits and certificates hereinabove required, shall in all cases be prinâ facie evi-
dence of the truth of the allegations therein contained.

Olticrning XXVIII. And be it enacted, That hereafter no Returning Officer or Deputy ReturningffcrorDe
puty, not te Officer shall have power to grant, make or enter into any scrutiny of the votes given at
scratn ~0 Yany such Election, excepting only such as may be granted and made with reference to

cach vote before it is recorded in the Poll Book.

Wbo may act XXIX. And be it enacted, That at any Election as aforesaid, whether at the Hust-
as the Agent ings on the day of the opening or of the closing of the Election, or at the Polling places

any Candi- opened and kept for such Election in conformity to this Act, in the absence of any person
authorized in writing to act as Agent for any absent Candidate, any Elector in the
interest of such Candidate, may at any time during the Election, declare himself to be
and may act as the Agent of any such Candidate without producing any special authority

No paid in writing for that purpose ; and that any person who, at any time, either during the
Agent, MLor- Election or before the Election, shall be employed at the said Election or in referenceCiy 1ounisel, 1ý

cof thereto, or for the purpose of forwarding the same, by any Candidate or by any person
vot he whonsoever, as Counsel, Agent, Attorney or Clerk, at any Polling place at such
Meetion. Election, or in any other capacity whatever, and who shall have received or expect to

receive, either before, during or after the said Election, from any Candidate or from
any person whomsoever, for acting in any such capacity as aforesaid, any sum of money,
fee, office, place or employment or any promise, pledge or security whatever, for any
suin of money, fee, office, place or enployment, shall be deemed incompetent to, vote at

Pennlfv for such Election, and his vote, if given, shall be null and void, and such person shall
further incur, for having so voted, a penalty of Twenty-five pounds currency.

QuaifcaHon XXX. And be it enacted, That no person shall be entitled to vote at any such
fr ntîor Election, for a County or Riding, unless at the time of giving his vote he shall be
adings. possessed, for his own use and benefit as proprietor, by virtue of some legal title vesting

such
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such property in him, either in Fee Simple or in Freehold under the tenure of free and
common soccage, or infief, or in roture, or in franc-alleu, or by virtue of a certificate,
derived under the authority of the Governor and CounciL of the late Province of Quebec,
or by virtue of any Act or Acts of the Legislature of either the late Province of Upper
or Lower-Canada, or of the Legislature of Canada, of Lands or 'Fenements lying and
being in such County or Riding, and being of the clear yearly value of Forty-four
shillings and five pence and one farthing currency, (equal, at the time of the passing of
the Act of the Iiperial Parliament, passed in the thirty-first year of the Reign of His
Majesty King George the Third, commonly called " The Constitutional Act," and
intituled, An Act ta repeal certaii parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of Rïs ma Act
Majesty's Reign, intituled, 'Sdn Act for making more effectual provision for the 31, citcd.

'Governnent of the Province of Quebec in North America, and to make further provision
'for the Governent of the said Province,' to forty shillings sterling,) or upwards over
and above all annual rents, whether ground rents (rentesfoncieres) or constituted rents
(rentes constituées) or any other rents and charges payable out of or in respect of the urin what

same, nor unless such person be at the time of giving his vote at such Election, and shal fication nt
have been in actual and uninterrupted possession of such lands or tenements, or in the oes sed.
receipt of the rents and profits thereof as proprietor as aforesaid, by virtue of and under
some such title as aforesaid, for his own use and benefit, during at least six calendar
months next before the date of the Writ of Election, unless the same shall have come
to him by descent or inheritance, or by devise, marriage or contract of marriage, or
unless the Deed of Conveyance or Patent from the Crown under which lie claims to Exception.
hold such Estate in Upper-Canada, shall have been registered three calendar months
before the date of such Writ of Election: Provided always, that any Deed or Instrument
in writing containing a promise of sale (prornesse de vente) in favor of any persoui
claiming to vote at any such Election, and being inpossession of the property mentioned
in such Deed or Instrument in writing, or in favour of any other person or persons
through whom he holds, shall, in Lower-Canada, be considered for the purposes of this
Act as a legal title vesting such property in the person so claiming to vote; Provided Provigo.
nevertheless, that every such Deed or Instrument, not being a notarial Deed or
Instrument, shall have been enregistered at least twelve months before such Election:
And provided also, that no person shall be entitled to vote in Upper-Canada at any such
Election as aforesaid by virtue of any Conveyance made to his wife after marriage unless
such Conveyance shall have been registered for three calendar months as aforesaid, or
such person shall have been in possession of the Lands and Tenements mentioned in
such Deed for six calendar months next before the date of the Writ of Election.

XXXI. And be it enacted, That no person shall be entitled to vote as proprietor at .
any such Election, for any City or Town in this Province, unless at the tinie of giving f Eîectorin
his vote at such Election he shall be possessed for bis own use and benefit as proprietor, cuies or

by.virtue of some legal title vesting such property in him, either in Fee Simple or in proprietors.
Freehold under the tenure of free and common soccage, or in fief, or in roture, or in
franc-alleu, or by virtue ofaa certificate derived under the authority of the Governor and
Council of the late Province of Quebec, or by virtue of any Act or Acts of the Legis-
lature of either the late Province of Upper or Lower-Canada, or of the Legislature of
Canada, of a lot of ground with a dwelling house thereon, lying and being within the
limits of such City or Town or of the liberties thereof, such lot and dwelling house
being of the yearly value of five pounds, eleven shillings, one penny and one, farthing
currency of this Province, (equal, at the time of the passing of the Impeial Act last

above~
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above 'cited, to Five 'Pounds st'erling) or, upwardsoe n bv i nulrns

whether groun d rents -(rentes foncières) or constîtuted 'rents,(rentes consfituces),or anyý

During what other rents and 'harges payable out of or in respect ofthe saine, nor unless such person
time the qual- be at the time of gi ing his voteat sud Election, and shaU have been in actual and
fication miust Z
have been pos- uninterrupted possession of sud lot and dw"elling buse, or in the xeceipt of the rents
sessed. and profits thereof as proprietor as atoresaid by virtue of ard under some such titie as

aforesaid, for his own use and benefit, during at least six calendarot anext before

the date. of the Writ of lElectioni, unless such lot4 and dwvelling hôtse shah have Icorne t'O

hmbydescent or inheritance, ordevise, narriageor contractof marriage, or anless

the deed of couveyance or patent forin the Crown, under which persaims w holdsuch

estate in Upper-Canada, shah have been re istesed ir e calendar inoet s before the

ndate of such Writof Election; Provided alwaysinhat oyuDed or Instrument in writing

containing a promise of sale (pomesse de ente) in favour of any perso claiming to

vote at any such Election, and being inpossessi.on of the property entioned in sco.

hieed or Instru oeiin writing, or in favour of r any othr person or persos through

whoin lie holds, sha, in Lower-Canada, be consideredwfor the plurposes of thisAct as

a legal titie, vesting such property in the persn esoclaimingto vote; Provided, neyer-

theless, that every such Deed or Instwument, not being a Notarial eed or Instrument,

Proviso. sha havebeen enregistered at least twelve months before such Election; And provided

also, that no person shal be entitled to votein Upper-Canada at any su Election as

Exception. aforesaid by virtue of any Conveyance made to his wife after marriage uniess sud

Conveyance shall have been registered for three calendar months as aforesaid, or sueh

person shall have been in possession of the lands and tenements mentioned in such Deed

for six calendar months néxt befoîe the date of the Writ of Election.

Proprictors of XXXII. Providéd always, and it 'is hereby declared and enacted by the authority
dwelling aforesaid, That every such person being otherwise duly qualified in that bebaif to vote

beoiquaifi d as proprietoras aforesaid, is and shaIl be entitled to vote at any such Election upon or

c etancr iespect of any such lot and dwelling house, whether such dwelling iouse shall have

agrements been ercted up the said lot by himself or those under whom lie claims, or by any
ageeetseneect ed po thesaybtho
respctinge tenant or tenants holding under building or other leases, or by any other person or

persons whomsoever, and'whether there shall be or shall not be any subsisting covenant,

contract or agreement between làndiord and tenant, either in such lease or separate from

it, for the remnoval of any such 1dwelling -house from: suéh lot duririg, or -A th , end of

any terin of years for *hich it may be let, *or for any allowan e in irioey or otherwise

in lieu of such removal.

Qualification XXXIII. And be it enacted, That no person shall be entitled to vote as a Tenant at

of E aectors in su lection for any City or Tow n in this 'Provinié unless at the time of giving

Tos-as hisvote at such lElection lie shahieside asýa Tenait'within the'lirinits of such City or

vTown, or f the liberties thereof,,nor unless he shall have so resided as a Tenant during

the period of twelve calendar months next before the date of the Writ of Election, nor

unless he shall, during the sames period, as such Teiatt aàd as a separate Tenant, have

d and shal occuy at the time he shall give bis vote at such Election, by actual

residence therein (en y tenant feu et lieu) a dwelling house or dwellint liuses, or part

or parts of a dweîling house or dwelling houses lying and being within the birits of

nuc City or Town, or of the liberties thereof, nôr unless he shall have really and bond

Rentt fide paid one year's rent for suh dwelling hoise or dwelling houses, or pa rt or parts of

Pabd. b a dwelling house or dwellhing houses,'at the rat of eleven pounds, two shillings and two
pence
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pence half penny currency, (equal, at the tine of the passing of the Imperial Act last
aboive cited, to Ten pounds sterling) or upwards, a year; Provided always, that ihe year's'

rent so required to be paid to entitle such tenant to vote at any such Election, shall be

the year's rent up to the last yearly, half yearly, quarterly or other day of payment (as
the case may be) of such rent, which shall have.occurred next before the date of the
said Writ of Election; And provided also, that whenever such annual rent shall exceed
the said suin of Eleven pounds, two shillings and two pence half penny currency, then,,
in every such case, payment of Eleven pounds two shillings and two pence half penny
currency, shall be deened and taken to be a paynent of rent withim the requirerments
of this section; And provided also, that any person who shall only hold and occupy:
within the limits of such City or Town or the liberties thereof, a shop, a counting
house, office or other place of business, and who shall not live and have his actual
residence therein, (n'y tiendra pas feu et lieu), shall not be entitled to vote at such
Election; And provided also, that a change of residence in any such City or Town, or
the liberties thereof, shall not in any dase deprive any such Tenant of his right to vote
at any such Election, provided he be in all other respects qualified to vote thercat; and
in case of such change of residence being from one Ward to another, lie shall vote only
at the Polling place opened and kept in the Ward within the limits whereof he shall
reside on the day when he shall vote at such Election.

XXXIV. Provided always, and it is hereby declaied and enacted by the authority
aforesaid, That every such person being otherwise duly qualified in that behalf to vote as
tenant as aforesaid, is and shall be entitled to vote at any such election upon or im respect
of any such dwelling house, whether such dwelling bouse shal have been erected upon
the lot of ground on which the same shall stand, by himself or those under whon he
claims, or by any other person or persons whomsoever, and whether there shall or shall
not ho any subsisting covenant, contract or agreement between landlord and tenant,
either ii the lease under vhich he shall hold or separate from it, for the removal of any
such dwelling house froin such lot during or at the end of any tern of years for which
the saine nay be let, or for any a1lowance in inoney or otherwise in lieu of such
removal.
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XXXV. And be it enacted, That any person who, being in the Civil or Military oceupors of
Service of Her Majesty, or of any Corporation, or Incorporated Society or Company, tgg

shall occupy within the limits of such City or Town, or the liberties thereof, any by Her majes-

dwelling house or part of a dwelling house, which shall belong to the Crown or to any ty G

Department of Her Majesty's Government, or to such Corporation, Society or Company, ments, corpo-
or which shall have been provided for such person in any manner whatever by the a to c.

Crown or any Departnent of 1er Majesty's Government, or by such Corporation, thereby quali-

Society or Company, whether it be or be not reckoned as part of the Salary, Wages or
pay, which such person, by reason of such service, shall be entitled to receive or shall
receive from the Crown, o ny Department of 11er Majesty's Government, or from
such Corporation, Society',Company, shaIl not be entitled, by reason of bis occupying
any such dwelling house or;prt of a dwelling bouse, to vote at such Election, whatever
be the anount of the rent or the value of the occupation (la valeur du loyer) of such
dwelling bouse or part of a dwelling house so occupied by such person, and whether he
do or do not actually live and have his residence therein, (y tienne ou nonfeu et lieu),
unless such party shall have contracted to pay, and shall bonâ fide have paid one year's Exception.
rent for such dwelling ho usé as aforesaid.

XXXV.
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XXXVI. And be it enacted, That whenever at any such Election for a County or
partiY witiin Riding, any person shall claim the right of voting as the proprietor of any lands or
andpafrtly tenemnents which lie partly within such County or Riding and partly within another,
tuer, a the part thereof lying within the County or Riding for which the jElection shall be had,

shall be held to be lands or tenements within the neaning of the thirtieth section of this

Act, and such person nay accordingly vote at such Election, provided he be in all other
And ns to respects duly qualified so to do within the intent of the said thirtieth section; and when

IandsfrV any lands or tenements, although wholly within the s Count Riding, shallnever-
pofling place theless lie partly within the linits of one of the Polling places opened and kept in
and partly
withjxî ano- such County or Riding, and partly within the linits of another of the said Polling places,
ther. the person who shall be entitled to vote as the proprietor of such lands or tenernents

nay vote at either of the said IPolling places at his discretion.

As to lands XXXVII. And be it enacted, That whenever at any such Election for any City or
partly wvithir Town in this Province, any person shall claim the right of voting under the provisions

adpartly
1hout uy of the thirty-first section of this Act, as the Proprietor of a lot of ground Iying partly

City o<r Town,. within and partly without the limits of such City or Town, or the liberties thereof,

such person shall not be entitled to vote at such Election upon the said lot of ground,
unless the dwelling house erected on such lot shall be wholly upon that part.thereof
which shall lie within the said linits, nor unless such person be im ail other respects
duly qualified within the ineaning of the said thirty-first section, to vote at such
Election.

As t lands XXXVIII. And be it cnacted, iii and by the present section which shall have force and
oc ic effect in Lower-Canada only, That whenever any person shall have the muere right of

ilo salh property in any lands or tenements inl a County, or in any lot of ground having a dwel-

Of pruprty 1I1ng hoiuse thereon in any City or Town, and soine other person shall have the usufruc-

and thcr tuary enjoynent (la jouissance et /'usufruit) of the saine for bis own use and benefit,

tuary e. the person who shah have the mere right of property therein shall not have the right
ment. of voting upon sucli lands or tenenents, or lot of' ground, at any such Election ; but iii

such case such usufructuary (usufruitier) shall alone be entitled to vote at such Election

upon such lands or tenements.

XXXIX. And be it enacted, That whenever the right of property in any lands or

tenants in tenements in any County or Riding, or in any lot of gronnd having a dwehing house

thereon in any City or Town, shall be vested undividedly (par indivis), whether as

joint tenants or tenants in coiimlon, in any two or more persons, each of such persons

shall have the right of voting at any such election upon his unclvided part or share of

Prôvwo, such property ; Provided always, that such part or share be of the yearly value of at
Each undivi least Two po'unds four shillings and five pence and one farthig currency, as required by

o o the thirtieth section of this Act, if such lands or teneients be situate in any County or
"a""' Riding, or of the yearly value of at least Five pounds, q en shillings and one penny

and one farthing currency, as required by the thirty-first tion, if suci lands or tene-

ments be situate in any of the Cities or Towns aforesai , over and above all annual

rents, whether ground rents (rentes fonciêres,) or constituted rents (rentes constituées)
or any other rents and charges payable out of or in respect of such part or share, and

shareholtlvn not otherwise ; but whenever any such lands or tenements shall be vested in any Incor-

®ie cr porated Conpany or Society, nio one of the shareholders or partners in such Company

EOcOtEež or Society shalliin any case be entitled to vote upon such property at any such Election.
cepted. XL.
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XL. And be it enacted, iThat in every case where the vote of atiy person sh ail Vot objeted

be objected to by any Candidate or his Agent, the Deputy Returning Oflicer shall enter ,a-gisled
the objection in his Poll Book by writing or causing to be written after the name of the in lie PoIl
voter, in the column for objections, the words " objected to " only, mentioning at the
same time by which Candidate or Candidates, or on behalf of what Candidate or Can-
ditates the objection shall have been made, by adding after the words "objected to"
the name only of such Candidate or Candidates and whenever auy Elector shall be Situation of

thereunto required by the Deputy Returning Offcer, or by any one of the Candidates or th°rperty

his Agent, such Elector shall, before his vote be taken and recorded in the Poli Book, inay beaskod

declare the local situation of the lands or tenements on which he claims to vote, and ° ""l°vtr
such declaration shall be iade verbally by sich Elector, by his merely mentioning
either the street or streets, public square or squares on or to which such lands or tene-
ments front or are adjacent, or the nanes of his neighbours so far as they nay be
known to him, if such lands or tenements be situate iin any one of the said Cities or
Towns, or by his merely mentioning the street or square, range or concession, in or on
which such lands or tenements are situate, or the names of his neighbours so far as they
may be known to him, if sûch property be in any County or Riding; and whenever e

such Deputy Returning Officer shall be thereunto required by any Candidate or his 1e notrd in the

Agent, and not in any other case, he shall state in his Poll Book the situation of such Poî Book if

lands or tenenents by nerely entering or causing to be entered therein, after the naine anycdiate.

of the voter in the column of " description," either the name of the street or streets, or
of the square or squares, lot, range or concession in which such lands or tenements are
situate, or the names of the neighbours thereof in so far as they shall be known to the
voter, (as the case may be), the whole according to the declaration of the situation of
such lands or tenements as given by the voter.

XLI. And be it enacted, That whenever any person who shall have or claim to have Oaths to be
the right of voting at any Election, shall be thereunto required by one of the Candidates taken by the

or his Agent, and not otherwise, he shall take before the Deputy Returning Officer at qe°if¿"

the Polling place at which lie shall offer to vote and before his vote shall be taken and
recorded in the Poll Book, one of the Oaths or Affirmations respectively marked num-
bers five, six, seven, eight, nine, ten, eleven, twelve, thirteen, fourteen, fifteen, sixteen,
seventeen, eighteen and nineteen, in the said Schedule, that is to say: if the Election XVhatoaths

be for à County or Riding, such person shall take, in Lower-Canada, the oath or affir- quired orf

mation number five or six, (as the case may be,) and, in Upper-Canada, the oath or afny "oI ca

affirmation number ten, eleven, twelve or thirteen, (as the case mnay be); if tbe Election Ito a ecity

be for a City or Town, lie shall take, in Lower-Canada, the oath or affirmation number °on' . o.

seven or eight, (as the case nay be), and, in Upper-Canada,the oath Ôr affirmation num- In u. C.;
ber fourteen, fifteen, seventeen or eighteen, (as the case may be,) if he vote as a pro-
prietor, or the oath or affirmation nuin ber nine, in Lower-Canada, and number sixteen in in L C.

Upper-Canada, if he vote as. a Tenant; and any such voter either in Upper or Lower- i u.c.
Canada may be required t ke the oath number nineteen ; which said oaths or afir- Penalty for
mations the Dep uty Retuî Officer is hereby authorized and required to administer, rugto

under a penalty, for any re usal or neglect so to do, of Ten pounds currency ; and in such oatlîs.
case any Deputy Returning Officer shall take upon himself to administer to any such Or for admin.

voter any of the said oaths or affirmations, without the voter haeing been required to catis %ihout

take the same by one of the Candidates or his Agent as aforesaid, then and in each bein required-

such case such Deputy Returning Officer shall incur a penalty of-Ten pounds currency;
and that in case any voter shall vote as aforesaid at any such election without having or for voting

previonsly
25 *
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.without tahing previously taken such oath or made such affirmation, when he shall have been there-
the oath if unto required by one of the Candidates or his Agent, such voter shall incur a penalty
reired. of ' Ten pounds currency'; and when any such voter shall have been so required by any

t2 take gth. of the Candidates or his Agent to take such oath or make such affirmation, and shall
required Oathrefuse to take or make the same, his refusa shall be stated by the Deputy Returning

Officer in his Pol Book, by entering or causing to be entered after the name of such voter
the word " refused," and in every such case the vote shall not be taken or recorded in

Penalty for the said Poil Book ; and if any vote be in any such case taken and recorded, it shall
recorzng sucl e ipso faco nuil and void, and the Deputy Returning Officer shall, for having taken

and recorded the same, or for having caused it to be taken and recorded in his said
Poli Book, incur a penalty of Ten pounds currency.

Briin b XLII. And be it enacted, That no person shal be entitled to vote at any such Election,
pectsf ci unless at ihe time of his voting at such Election he shall be a British subject by

age toVjte. birth or naturalization, and shall have attained the full age of twenty-one years, and

in case any question shall arise when any person shall offer himself to vote at any Poil-

ing Place, as to such person being at the time a British subject by birth or naturaliza-

tion, such person shall be allowed to prove the same by the production of a law'ful certi-
ficate of bis naturalization, or at his option by taking the oath or affirmation number
nineteen in the Schedule hereunto annexed 'which the Deputy Returning Offlicer shal,
if requested, administer to him.

Every Deputy X LIl1. And be it enacted, That every Deputy Returning Officer at any Election for a
Retur ningy
oicer ng Member or Members to represent the People of this Province in Provincial Parliament
îdininister shall, during the period that his authority as such Deputy shall continue, be and he is

eianc~e to hereby authorized and empowered to administer the oath or affirmation of allegiance to
any peren any person or persons who under the authority of any Act or Acts either of the Parhia-

ofnfl uch ment of this Province or of either of the late Provinces of Lower or Upper-Canada
ou to boyme would upon taking such oath or affirmation become entitled to the privileges of British
aturaization. Birth in this Province without further residence therein or other formality than the

taking such oath or affirmation; which oath or affirmai on so taken before such Deputy
Rcturning Officer shall to aIl intents and purposes whatsoever have a like effect upon
the civil and political rights of the party taking the same as if such oath or affirmation
had been administered by any Commissioner or other Public Officer directed by such
Acts or any of them.

Penay on XLIV. And be it enacted, That any'person wlio shall have wilfully voted at any
ra oig. such Election, without having, at the time of his so voting, all the qualificationsrequit-ed

by law for entitling him so to vote at such Election, knowing at the time that he was
not so entitled, shall for so doing incur a penalty of Ten pounds currency, and his vote

Proordsquali. sla moreover be null and void ; and in any action or prosecution brought or insti-
ci thecon tuted as hereinafter provided against any such person f r the recovery of the said

penalty, the burden of the proof of such person having,. e time of his so voting at
such Election, al the said qualifications, or for believing i hall fall upon him and not

Penalty for upon the party bringing or instituting such action or prosecution; and any person who
"haonceC shull vote more than once at the same Election shall for so doing incur a like penalty of

mlie Szinle Ten pounds currency, and every vote he shall have givein subsequently to his firet vote

shall be null and void.

XLy.
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XLV. And be it enacted, That if any lands or tenements shall be transferred or renaity for

conveyed to any person, by any -title or instrument whatsoever, fraudulently and for cofal'eyg

the purpose of giving hin the qualification requisite to enable him to vote at any nvid r

Electioi, and if such person shall vote at such Election upon such lands or tenenients,
his vote shall be void, and he shall moreover incur a penalty of Twenty-five pounds
currency; and nevertheless such transfer or conveyance, notwithstanding any agreement But the con'

to annul or revoke the saine, or to reconvey such lands or tenements, shall be valid, and 'be Xai.

shall transfer such lands or tenements out of and from the person who shall have so
transferred or conveyed the same, and shall vest them in the person to whom they
shall have been. so transferred or conveyed, to ail intents and purposes whatsoever ; and
every such agreement to annul or revoke any such transfer or conveyance, or to recon- npec.

vey such lands or tenements, whether such agreement have been made with the person contavy not;

so tranFferring or conveying, or with the person to whom such lands or tenements are
so transferred or conveyed, or with any person or persons acting for them or on their
behaif, shall be null and void to all intents and purposes whatsoever.

XLVI. And be it declared and enacted, That no w'oman is or shall be entitled to No wonan

vote at any such Election, whether for any County or Riding, City or Town. haiL v°te,

XLVII. And be it enacted, That whenever any Elector shallnot understand the Eng- intetc

lish language, or the French language, or shall understand neither of the said languages, npytli eus-
it shall be lawful for any Deputy Returning Officer to make use of an Interpreter to s,àrntn, inccr-

translate any Oath or Affirmation which shall be required of such Elector, as well as ti CSe]

the questions which shall 1e put to him and his answers; and such Interpreter shall
take before the said Deputy Returning Officer the Oath, or if he be one of the persons
permitted by law to affirm in civil cases, the Affirmation following:

" I swear (or affirm) that I will faithfully translate such oaths, declarations, affirma- His oath.

"tions, questions and answers as the Deputy Returning Officer shall require me to
" translate at this Election. So help me God."

XLVIII. And whereas by the twenty-eighth Section of the said Act of the Parliament neesta!.

of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, Adn Act to re-unite the
Provinces of Upper and Lower-Canada, and for the Government of Canada, it is
enacted, "That every Candidate at such Election, before he shall be capable of being noAc

elected, shall, if required by any other Candidate, or by any Elector, or by the es.

"Returning Officer, make the following declaration:

" I A. B., do declare and testify that I am dulv seized at law or in equity, as of
"freehold, for my own use and benefit, of lands or tenenents held in free and common
" soccage, (or duly seized or possessed for my own use and benefit of lands or

tenements held in fief, ornroture, as the case may be) in the:Province of Canada, of
" the value of Five hundre ,?unds of sterling money ofGreat Britain, over and above
"ail rents, mortgages, char é and incumbrances charged upon or due and payable out
"of or affecting the same, and that I have not collusively or colourably obtained a tite
"'to or become possessed of the said lands and tenements or any part thereof, for the

"purpose of qualifying or enabling me to be returned a Member of the Legislative
"Assembly of the Province of Canada:"

Be
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cauwae to Be It therefore declared and enacted, That every such Candidate, when he shali be
add to his personally required as aforesaid to make the said declaration, shal, before lie shall be
under the eaid elected as aforesaid, give and insert at the foot of the declaration hereinabove required

escpio r of him as aforesaid, a correct description of the lands or tenements aforesaid on which
th pery he shall claim to be qualified according tO law ta be so elected, and of their local

situation, by adding immediately after thie word " Canada," (which is the last word in
Fortn of such the said declaration) the following words: " And I further declare that the lands or
addiion. teneinents aforesaid consist of, &c." (iere insert ihe description above required) ; and any
viifuly fe person who, in giving the description of suh lands or tenenents as above required, shall

suchdescrip. knowingly and wilfully make any false statenent relative to the situation, position,
iniE noe. extent or bounds of such lands or tenements, shall be deemed guilty of'a misdemeanor,

and shall, on being duly convicted thereof, incur the same pains and penalties as may by
law be inflicted on persons guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury.

Deciaration XLIX. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for any persan, with a view to his
nily bd o becoming a Candidate at any:such Election, to make, aany time, as well before as after
befrI iy mad e Cadat at any ta atosa
before hand, the date of the Writ of Election, voluntarily and without waiting to be required so to do,
How con- any such declaration as is inentionec in the next preceding Section ; and that any

such declaration so made volntarily as aforesaid, shalL to all intents and purposes
have the saine force and effect as if it had been made after his being thereunto required

I h T according to law ; but nlo such declaration, when any Candidate shall be required to
date viav bt make the same by any other Candidate, or by any Elector, or by the Returning Officer,
called uP

0 tin the manner hereinabove provided, need be so made by such Candidate, unless the
saine shall have been personally required of him on or before the day of nomination
of Candidates at such Election, and before a Poll shall have been granted, and unless
he shall not have already made the saime voluntarily as he is hereinabove allowed to

When iL 11):Y do, and not in any other case ; and when any such declaration shallhave been so required

juired. according to law, the Candidate called upon to make the same may do so,at any time
during such Election ; Provided ahvays, that it be made before the Proclamation, to be
made by the Returning Officer at the closing of the Election, of the person orpersons

nere w'hni elected at such Election ; and when such declaration shall be so made by any Candi-
maydo110,t° date, whether voluntarily or in consequence of his being thereunto so required as afore-

tested· said, it shal be made either before the Returning Officer or before some Justice of the
Peace, or the Mayor, or one of the Aldermen of some City or Town in this Province,
and such Returning Officer, Justice of the Peace, Mayor or Alderman shall také the
same and shall attest it by writing at the foot thereof, the, words " taken and acknow-
ledged before me," or other words to the like effect, and by dating and signing such
attestation; and any Candidate who shal deliver or cause to be deliveréd such declara-
tion so made and attested to the Returning Officer at any time before the proclamation
made by hin at the closing of the Election as above mentioned in this section, shall be
deemed to have comnplied with the law to all intents and purposes as regards such de-

Returning claration ; and any Returning Officer who shall be thereunty so required, shall be bound
0O11cer te (i .

ify the ddive- (under a penalty of Fifty pounds currency, in case of refdsal) to give forthwith, after
) to liii" of such declaration shall be delivered to him, to the Candidate or other person who shal

tedeclaration
under a penal- have delivered the saine, an acknowledgment under his hand of the delivery of such de-
ty of £. claration; Provided always, that every such declaration shall for ail the purposes of

°risoe de i such Election, be deemed to have been made on the day on which it shall have been so
the date of any delivered to the Returning Officer by the Candidate or by any p.erson on his behalf,
such declara-
lion and %V11o whatever be the date of its receipt or of its attestation, and the possession of such

declaration
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declaration shall be prim4 facie evidence of the possessor's having been authorized Maydci aerit
by the Candidate to deliver it to the Returning Officer. ing omce.

L. And be it enacted, That from the time when any iReturning Officer or Rcturning

Deputy Returning Officer shall have taken and subscribed the Oath of Office as such, Oflicer and 1iis

until the day next after the final closing of sucli Election, such Returning Officer or colise'çtors *
Deputy Returning Officer, respectively, shall be and is hereby declared to be a Conser- of die 'eace,

during a cor.
uator of the Peace, and invested, for the maintenance of the Peace, for the arrest, de- tain tio.

tention or admission to Bail, trial and conviction of any person or persons who shall
break the law or trouble the Peace, with the saine powers with which Justices of the
Peace are invested in this Province; and for the maintenance of the Peace and of good
order at such Election, it shall and may be lawful for each such Returning Officer or tces of the

Deputy Returning Officer, respectively, to require the assistance of all Justices of the
Peace, Constables, and other persons present at the election, whether at the Hustings and swearit

or at any Polling place, to aid him in so doing, and also to swear in so inany Special g°e

Constables as he shall deen necessary.; and it shall be lawful for each such Returning May arrest

Officer or Deputy Returning Officer, respectively, to arrest or cause to be arrested by disturbers or-

verbal order, and to place in the custody of one or more Constables or other persons, oe arreste, for

for such time as in his discretion lie shall deem expedient, any person who shall dis- a certain time,

turb the peace and good order, 'or to cause such person to be imprisoned for any such -

offence under an order signed by him, until any period not later than the final closing
of the Election or of the PoIl, respectively-; which order, whether given verbally or in Such order to

il ho obeyed un.
writing, ail persons shall be bound to obey without delay, under a penalty for any re- decr a penalty
fusal or neglect so to do, of Five pounds currency: Provided always, that no such or.

arrest, detention ort imprisonment shall in any manner exempt the person so arrested, proviso such
detained, confined or iniprisoned, from any pains or penalty to which he may have o prevent
become liable by reason of anîy thing by him done contrary to the true intent and inean- or punish-

ing of this Act, or otherwise.

LI. And be it enacted, That on a requisition in writing made by any Candidate or by special con-
his Agént, or by any two or more Electors, any Relurning Officer or Deputy Return- tab to

ing Officer shall be and is hereby bound to swear in such Special Constables. quireby any

LII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawf.l for any Returning Officer or Returning

Deputy Returning Officer, during any part of the days vhereon any such Election ffike"ror io
shall be to be begun, holden, or proceeded with, or on which any Poli for such Election deniand the

shall be to be begun, holden, or proceedled with, to clemnand and receive from any e of

person whonsoever, any offensive weapon, such as fire-arms, swords, staves, bludgeons,
or the like, with which any such person shall be armed, or which any such person
shall have in his hands or personal possession ; and every such person, who, upon PenaLy for

such lemand, shall dechine or refuse to deliver up to such Returning Officer or Deputy 'rTcUerthe
Returning Offcer, any suchgoffensive weapon as aforesaid, shaIl be deemed guilty of a
nisdemeanor, punishable bydlne not exceeding Five pounds, currency, or imprisonmnent
not exceeding three calendar months, or by both, in the discretion of the Court whose
duty it shali be ta pass the sentence of the law upon sucb person, upon his conviction.

LIII. And be it enacted, Thîat every person who shall be convicted of a battery Certain bat.
committed during any part af the days whereon any such Election shall be to be begun, t "i"

holden,
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to hp decod holden, or proceed'ed w1ih, or on which any Poli fo 1r such Electidin shall be ,ta lie, begunj,

l ) hlolden, or proceeded with,. within the distancé cf two Mi ilesà of the place wvher, s-uch'
Election or such Poli shao be tô be begun, holde, or proceeded dvmohd shah be deemed
guily of an aggravated assault, andasha be punished accordintly.

Provisions LIV. And be it enacted, That it shah net be lawful for any Candidate at any
aga.1inst bribery>rgiust h'rry Blection, directly or indirectly to einploy any inieans'of corruption, by giving any, suin
tion. of m-oney, officeý, place, ernploymnent, gratuity, reward, Qi, any: bond,!bil, orý note or

con veyance of land, or any promise of the samfe, or to threaten any'Elector c'fý losing
any office, salary,, income, or advantage, either by himÈself or his' authorized Agent for,
that purpose, with theintent to orrupt or bribe any Elector te vote for scr Candu-
date, or to keep backz, any Elector'frorn voting for any other Candidate,, iior to: open

Punishment : support, or caus to be opeed and suppored at his csts and charges, any ose
Pweiihent otcf public entertajonent for the ac coinmiodati on of the Eleciors, and in case aniy Repre-,

gnsth who
againist whorn sentative returned to Parliarnent shall be proved. guilty of using* any of the above means
b;iuer-y.or c 00 io h I terb ecorruption to procure bis ElecItioni before the proper Tribunial, his Electi, sa teey b

corption
shz%1 1)0 decl ared void, and he be i cpable of being a Candidate, or hieing eleted or returned
proved. curing that Parlia.nent.

Penalty on LV. And be it eilacted, That any person who shah give, or cause to be given, or
paties i!vlng ban any sam of money, or give any office, place or employment, gratuty or reard,

orecemoig
corruptLy any or any bond, bil or note, or conveyaiice of ]and or other property, or promise cfthe
conside ration
for sane t any Elector, in consideration cf or for the purpose f corrupting hm to give

his vote for aniy Candidate, or te forbear to give his vote to any Canidaii,.te, or as a
compensation te any elector for his loss of tinie or expenses in, goinig te or, returningl
from voting, or on any other pretence whatsoever, and any voter \vho shail accept the
saine for the aforesaid purpose, shall forfeit and pay a sum net less t1hat Five pounds

1-0Wreovr-nor more than Fifty pouilds in the discretion of the Court having juriscliction of thie
H-ow recover- pan
able. same, o posts cf suit, an which may b sed for and recovere oy action or bi,

in any Court of Record i this Province, having compete t juridiction.

Votcs cnrrupt- LVI. And be it enacted, That upon it being proved before the proper Tribunal cf the

truck tho Leyisiative Assembly, at the trial of any eontested Election, that any Elector voting at
the said Election hae been bribed te give bis vote, the name of such voter sha be

struck from the Poli Bock.

ontertaïnmcnt LVII And be it enacted, That it sha t oft be flor any Candidate for thepre
MoL t> lie fur-
lisliedtoEcc sentation of any ounty, riang, ity or pov, ie this Province, with ntent toe pro.

tors, mote his Election, or fer any ther person wîth intent te promote the Election f any

sucb Caindidate, either te provide or furnish entertainiment at his expense te any Meet-
ing cf Electors, assembled fr the purpose f proineting socb Election, previos te or
auring the Election at which he shai be a Caldidate, or te pay for, procure or engage

Excopt at the te pay for any such entertainment; rovided always, that nothing erein contined

sameem toayEeorfncnieato fo frteproeo orpæ i ogv

e sr- s a t b i construed to extend tfo any enterta tent frnished te any suc Meeting of
Electors, by or at the expense cf any persoi or persons at hiv, her,ý or their usual place
cf residence.

With c srtain LVIII. And oe it epcted, That except for the Returaing Officer pfor sc u Eletins

exceptions, no or hi Deputy for suc d Parih, Township or union of Townships, or Ward, or the Poli
Clerk
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Clerk for such Parish, Township or union of Townships, or Ward, or one of the Con- stranger shall
stables or Special Constables appointed by such Returning Officer or his Deputy, for °"ûa rned

the orderly conduet of such Election or Poll, and the preservation of the public peace Parih,&c.
thereat, it shal not be lawful for any person whô hath not hàd ,a stated residence in w a°,,t Poil
such Parish, Township or union of Townships, or Ward, for at least six calendar thercin.

nonths next before the day of such Election, to come during any part of the days upon
which such Poll shall be to remaí open, into such Parish, Township or union of
Townships, or Ward, armed with offensive weapons of any kind, as fire-arms, swords, Niorshail any
staves, bludgeons, or the like, or for any person whomsoever being in such Parish, arig°ed person

Township, uhion of Townships or Ward, to arm himself during any part of either of %ithin two

such days with any such offensive weapons, and -thus armed to approach within the '°C fth
distance of two miles of the place where the Poll for such Parish, Township or union
ofTownships, or Ward shal be held, unless'called upon to do so by lawful authority.

LIX. And be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for any Candidate for the Party Enigns
representation of any County, Riding, City or Town in this Province, or for any other Fig &c., not
person, to furnish or supply any ensign, standard, or set of còlours, or any other flag, during a
to or for any person or persons whomsoever, with intent that the same should be car- ".:In or
ried or used in such County, Riding, City or Town, on the day of Election, or within da ye.lur it.
eight days before such day or during the continùance of such Election, by such person
or any other, as a party flag, to distinguish the bearer thereof and those who might
follow the same, as the supporters of such Candidate, or of the political or other
opinions entertained or supposed to be entertained by such Candidate, or for any
reason to carry or use any sucli ensign, standard, set of colours or other flag, as a party
flag, within such County, Riding, City or Town, on the day of any such Election, or
within eight days before such day, or during the continuance of such Election.

LX. And be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for any Candidate for the repre- P ndg ,
sentation of any County, Riding, City, or Town in this Province, or for any other per- &c. iott e.

son, to furnish or supply any ribbon, label, or the like favor, to or for any person lik.nge a
whomsoever, with intent that the same should be worn or used within such County,
Riding, City, or Town, on the day of Election, or within eight days before such day, or
during the continuance ofsuch Election, by such person or any other as a party badge
to distinguish the wearer, as the supporter of such Candidate, or of the political or
other opinions entertained or supposed to be entertained by such Candidate, or for any
person to use or wear any ribbon, label, or other favor, as such badge, within such
County, Riding, City or Town, on the day of any such Election, or within eight days
before such day, or during the continuance of such Election.

LXI. And be it enacted, That every person offending against any of the provisions Punishment
of the next four preceding Sections of this Act, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemea- for contrave.

nor, punishable by fine not exceeding Twenty-five pounds, or ,imprisonment not ning Ioir

exceeding six calendar months, or by both, in the discretion of the Court whose duty Secions.
it shall b, to pass the sentence of the law upon such person upon bis conviction.

LXIL And be it enacted, That if aniy person shallFsteal or unlawfully or maliciously, ersone stel.
either by violence or stealth, take from any Deputy Returning Officer or Poll Clerk, or !ng or dIy-

from any other person having the lawful custody thereof, or from its lawful place of ikturn,
deposit for the tie being, or shall ùlawfully or maliciously'destroy, injure or obliterate, n &cq

orcîaing to any
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Election to ho or shall aid, counsel or assist in so stealiig, taking, destroying, injuring or obliteràtii'
iUy. ti? f, any Writ of Election, or any Retu-n to a Writ of Election, or any Indenture, Poil Book,

Certificate or Affidavit, or any-other document or paper, rnade, prepared or drawn out
according to, or for the purpose of meeting the requirements of this Act'or any ofthëin,
every such offender shall be guilty of felony, and being convicted thereof shal be li'ble,
at the discretion of the Court, whose duty it shall be to pass the sentence 'of the läw

Priishnent upon such offender, to be imprisoned at hard labour in the Provincial Penitentiary, for
any term not exceeding sëvén years norless than three years, or to be imprisoned in any
other place of confinement 'for any'term not exceeding two years, or to suffer such othei

What ined punishment by fine or imprisonient, or by both, as the Court shall award ; and it 'shaIl
the Ind not- nOt in any indictnent for any sucli offence be necessary to allege that the article in
"'n"' respect of which the offence is committed is the property of any person, or that the

saine is of any value.

Oatih, &c-> LXIII. Aud be it enacted, That any persoln before whom it i hereby required that
toite a inis any oath or oaths shall be taken, or any affirmation or affirmations made in the manner
tered gratui- herein provided, shall be and he is hereby authorized and required to administer such

oath or oaths, affirmation or affirmations gratuitously.

How penatiex LXIV. And be it enacted, That all 'pénalties hereby imposed shall be recoverable,
udehisAct with full costs of suit, by any person who shall sue for the saine by action of debt, bill,
coverable. plaint or information, in any of Her Majesty's Courts in this Province having competent
payment jurisdiction; and that iii default of paymbent of the amount which the offender shall be

ereo.h co ndemned to pay, within the period to be fixed by such Court, such offender shal be
imprisoned in the Common Gaol of the District until he shaIl have paid the amoult

What iàhan which he shall have been so condemned to pay and the costs; and it shal be sufficient

b°c stiho for the plaintiff in any action or suit given by this Act, to state in the declaration that
declaration. the defendant is indebted unto him, in the sum of money thereby deîmanded, and to

allege the particular offence for which the action or suit is brouglit, and that the
defendant had acted contrary to this Act, without mentioning the Writ of Election or

^nd in ry the Return thereof; and it shall be sufficient in any indictient or information for 'any

undr this offence committed contrary to this Act, to allege the particular offence charged updn
the defendant, and that the defendant is guilty thereof, without mentioning the Writ of
Election or the Return thereof, or the authority of the Returning Officer foundedupon
any such Writ of Election, nor shall it be necessary on the trial of any suit or prsecu-
tion under this Act to produce the Writ of Election or the Return thereof or the autho-
rity of the Returning Officer founded upon any such Writ of Election, but genei-al

Proviso: evidence of such facts shall be sufficient evidence: Provided always, thiat every'action,

Lî"°ti o< suit or information given by this Act, shall be commenced within the -space -of ine
this Act, calendar months next after the fact comnitted, and not afterwards.

C(itieo and LXV. And be it declared and enacted, That from and after the passing of this At,
Town!"""" the several Cities and Towns of this Province, which hàve the right to elect lMfem s
tion purpoes, to represent them respectively in the said Legislative Asseinbly, shall ase to form pat,

par o ~and be deemed, hereafter, not to form part, respectively, of the Counties,, or, -Ridings
a whrch t1iewithin the limits of which they respectively lie, as regards the eleCtion.ofMèmbersjo

lie.
represent the said Counties or Ridings in the Legislative Assènibly'; and that iio ùe

ha ote a shall have the rghlt to vote at any such lection for any of the said Conities or'Ridugs,
County or upon lands or tenements, or lots of ground lying within the limdits éof any df thie~~sid

ing on - Cities
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Cities or Towis respectively, whether there is erected thereon a dwelling house or not p r ty in any
any law, custom or usage to the contrary notwithstanding Citr or To"".

LXVI. And be it enactec, That the Fees hereinafter mentioned, and no other, shall Fees for sr-

be allowed to the several Officers hereinafter mientioned, respectively, for their services bucresandntds-

and.disbursements at any Election, that is to say : .. ctions.

TO THE RETURNING OFFICER.

For attendance on the day of opening the Election, two pounds currency.

For attendance on the day of closing the Election, when polls haye been taken, two
pounds.

For an Election Clerk, for each of those two days when attendance is required, onC
pound.

For two Constables, on each of those two days, each per dien five shillings.

For each Copy of Proclamation or Notification,of Election, which may be required
by law to be posted, whether in English and French, or in English only, two shillings
and six pence.

For each Commission appointing Deputy, Returning Officers and, an Election Clerk,
two shillings and six pence.

For each Warrant to Deputy Returning Officer to take the Pol], two shillings and
six pence.

For each Indenture, five shillings.

For each mile actually and necessarily travelled-for attending the place of Election,
for posting Proclamations or Notifications, and for transmaitting Commissions to
Deputies, and Election Clerk, and Poll Books, six pence.

For_ each Poll Book furnished to Deputies, five; shillings.

For each Copy of the same, (and wlen such Copy is furnished:by him to any Elector
to be paid for by such Elector), at three pence per folio of a hundred words.

The Returning Officer to be allowed. the actual reasonable expenses incurred by c -
himn in providing Hustings or plces for holding Elections, and such reasonable burements
expenses as.may be incurred in transmitting Poll Books and Returns to the Clerk of
the Crown in Chancery.

TO EACH DEPUTY RETURNIN , O]FICER.

For each day of holding the Poll, one pound. Deputy Re-

For the Commission appointing a Pol Clerk, two shillings and six pence.

For a Poli Cierk, each day, ten shillings.

To the Deputy and Clerk respectively, for each, mile actually and necessaeily
travellecito and from the place of polling for the puMposeof taking the oaths required
by law, six pence,

26* For
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For two Constables, eachper dienm, five shillings.
Ccra For each mile actually and necessarily travelled for transmitting Poli Books and

' Returns to the Returning Officer, six pence.

The reasonable and actual expenses incurred in providing Hustings or Polling places
to be allowed.

Ivllicae to When the attendance of any Justice of the Peace is required to administer the oaths
aet i n to be taken in a public manner by the Deputy Returning Officer and Polling Clerks,

such Justice of the Peace to be allowed for each mile actually and necessarily travelled
by him, in going and returning, to be charged in the account of the Returning Officer,
six pence.

How the said Which said fees, allowances and disbursements shall be paid over to the Returning
,ha"i l paid, Officer, by Warrant of the Governor, directed to the Receiver-General, out of the

àid accounted Consolidated Revenue Fund of the Province, and shall be distributed by such
Returning Officer to the several Officers and persons entitled to the saine under the
provisions of this Act, which distribution he shall report to the Governor of the
Province through the *Provincial Secretary thereof.

rO whomi . LXVII. And be it enacted, That one copy of this Act with a copious alphabetical
ie of Index prefixed for the Returning Officer, and one for each of his Deputies, shall be

Sent. transrnitted with the Writ of Election to each and every Returning Officer throùghout
Canada.

Recio,. LXVIII. And whereas it is requisite to make a special provision for extending the
time for polling under certain circumstances in the County of Waterloo, which it is

lingIn not considered necessary to extend to other constituencies: Be it therefore enacted,
Tvnship of That if at any Election for the said County of Waterloo, a written requisition shall be
Wînot, ii Le presented to any Deputy Returning Officer to be appointed under the authority of this

mvy or Act for either of the Townships of Waterloo or Wilmot, in the said County of Water-
be einin loo, at any time before the hour of five o'clock in the afternoon of the second day fixed

for taking the Poli, signed by twelve Electors of such Township, resident within the
cuidituns, saine, setting forth that in their belief, the, number of Electors of such Township remain-

ing unpolled within the same is so great that their votes cannot conveniently be recorded
without an extension of the time for taking the Poli and requiring him to extend the
saine accordingly, it shall be the duty of such Deputy Returning Officer, when the hour
of five o'clock ii the afternoon of the said second day shall arrive, instead of closing
the Poli, to adjourn the same to the hour of nine o'clock in the forenoon of the day
following, except the same shall be Sunday, Christmas-day or Good-Friday, in which
case it shall be his duty to adjourn the saine to the hour of nine o'clock in the forenoon
of the day following such Sunday or Holy-day, and that he shall keep such adjourned
Poli open till the hour of five o'clock in the afternoon of the day to which it shall

VISO- have been so adjourned: and provided also, and be it enacted, that if at any time before
the hour of five o'clock in the afternoon of the day to which such Poll shall have been
adjourned as aforesaid, a similar requisition to that aforesaid shall be presented to such
Deputy Returning Officer, requiring for the like cause a further extension of the time
for taking the Poli, it shall be his duty, when the hour of five o'clock in the afternoon
of the said day shall arrive, to adjourn the Poll to the hour of nine o'clock in the fore-
noon of the day next foilowing, except the same shall be Sunday, or one of the Holy-

days
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days last aforesaid, in which case it shall be bis duty to adjourn the same tothe hour of
nine o'clock in the forenoon of the day following such Sunday or loly-day, and that he
shall keep such adjourned Poll open till the hour of five o'clock in the afternoon of
the said day to which it shall have been so adjourned, and then finally close the same
for that Election; and provided also, and be it enacted, that if on either of such two
additional Polling days to be held as aforesaid the space of half an hour shall elapse
without any person entitled to vote at such Poll tendering his vote thereat, then, at the
expiration of such half hour, such Poli shall be finally closed for that Election.

LXIX. And be it enacted, That this Act may be amended or repealed by any Act
to be passed in the present Session of the Provincial Parliament.

PROCLAMDIATION OF
opening of the

SCHEDULE.

1.-FORM A

Referred to in the Ninth Section of this &t.

THE RETURNING OFFICER fixing the time and place for the
Election, and also the day for opening the PoIl

PROCLAMATION.

County, (Riding, City or Town), of to wit:

Public notice is hereby given to the Electors of the County, (Riding, City or Town)
of that in obedience to Her Majesty's Writ to me directed, and
bearing date the day of the month of I require the
presence of the said Electors at in the Parish (or Township, or in the
City or Town) of . (here, describe the place distinctly whether
the Election be for a County or Riding, or for a City or Town,) on the
day of the month of at o'clock in the noon, for
the purpose of electing a person (or persons, as the case may be), to represent them in
the Legislative Assembly of this Province ; and that in case a Poll shall be demanded
and allowed in the manner by law prescribed, such Poll will be opened on the

day of the month of in the Parish of
(or in the Township of or ii the Ward, or
in the part of the Parish of , or in the part of the Township of

as the case may be. iere mention each of the Parishes,
Townships, Wards, parts of Parishes or Townships, in which a Polling place is to be
opened and kept according to law.) 0f all which everyi person is hereby required to
take notice and to govern himself accordingly.

Given under ny hand, at
in the year

this, day of the month of

(Signature) A. B.
Returning Ocer.

191

Provio,

Act May be
amended ir
this Session,
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2.--OATH No. U

Referred to in the Tenth Section of this dct.

OATH OF THÉ RETURNING OFFIoER.

1, the undersigned, A. B, Returning Officer for the County (Riding, City or Town),
o f , solemnly swear, (or, if he be one of the persons permiUedby law

to affßrm in civil cases, solemnly affirm) that I an Ilegally qualified according to law tot

act as Returning Officer for the said County, (Riding, City or Town,) of
and that I will act faithfully in that capacity, without partiality, fear, favor, or affection..
So help me God.

(Signature) A. B,
Returning Ojjicer.

3.-FORM B

Referred Io in the Tenth Section of this Act.

CERTIFICATE of the Returning Officer having taken the Oath of office.

I, the undersigned, hereby certify that on the, day of the month
of* A. B.; the Returning Officer for the County, (Riding,
City or Town), of , took and subscribed before me the
Oath (or affirmation) of office in such case required of a Returning Officer by the
Tenth Section of the Act of the Parliainent of. this Province, intituled, An Act, 8c.,
(title of this Act.)

In testimony whereof, I have delivered to him this Certificate.
(Signature,) C. D.

Justice of the Peace.

4.-FORM C

Referred to in the Eleventh Section of this .Iict.

CoMM11ÏssIoN OF AN ELECTION CLERK.

To E. F. (set forth his le gal addition and residence.)

Know you, that in rny capacity of Returning Officer for the County, (Riding, City
or Town), of' I have appointed and do hereby appoint
you to be my Election Clerk, to act in that capacity according to law at the approach-

ing Election for the said County, (Riding, City or Town) of , which
Election will be opened by me on the day of the month of

Given under my hand, at this day of
the mronth of in the year

(Signature) A. B.
Returning Qificer.
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.5.-OTH No. 2

Referred to in the Eleveuth Section of this Act.

OATH 0F THE ELEòTION CI ERK.

I, the undersigned E. F., appointed Election Clerk for the County, (Riding, City or
Town), of , solemnly swear, (or,ifhe be one of the
ersons permitted by lawv to afirrn, soleninly ýffirm) that I will act faithfully in my said

capacity as Election Clerk, and also iln'hat of 'Réturning Officer, if required to at as
such, according to law, without partiality, fear, favor, or affeétiôn. So help me
Godi.

(Signature) E. F.
Election lerc.

6.-FORM D

Referred to in the Eleventh Section of tihis Act.

CERTIICATE of the Election Clerk having taken the Oath of office.

1, the Undersigned, hereby certify that on the day of the
month of E. F., Election Clerk for the County, (Riding,
City or Town), of' took.and subscribed before me the
Oath (or affirmation) of office required in such case of an 'Election Clerk, by the
Eleventh Section of the Act of the Parliament of this Province, intituled, /dn jct, e-c.
(tille of this Act.)

In testimony whereof, I have delivered to him this Certificate under ny hand.
(Signatur'e) C. ·D.

Justice of the Peace,
or A. B.
Returning Oficer.

7.-FORM E

Refcrred to in the Twelfth Section of this Act.

PnonctmÂTio which the Returning Officer is to cause to be read at the Hustings, on
the day of the opening of the Election.

OYEZ. OYEz. Or z;

Al persons are commanded and strictly enjoined to keep silence while Her Majesty's
Writ for the present Election is publicly read, under the pains and penalties in such
case provided.
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Given under my hand, at
in the year

this

(Signature)

day of the month of

A. B.
Returning Officer.

9.-OATH No. 3

Referred to in the Eighteenth Section of this Act.

OATH OF DEPUTY RETURNING OFFICER.

1, the undersigned G. H. appointed Deputy Returning Officer, (or one of

Returning Officers, as the case may be), for the Parish or
4fort Tonshi of or for the

or for part of the parish of or for part of the

of ) in the County, (Riding, City or Town) of
solemnly swear (or, being one of the persons pernitted by law

civil cases, solemnly affirm) that I will act faithfully in my said capacity
Returning Officer, without partiality, fear, favour, or affection. So help me

(Signature) G. H.
.Deputy Returning Officer.

10.
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S.-FORM F

Referred Io in the Eghteenth Section of this Act-

Comm1IissIoN OF A DEPUTY RETURNING OFFICER.

To G. H. (insert his legal addition and residence.)

Know you, that in ny capacity of Returning Officer for the County, (Riding, City or

Town) of I have appointed and do hereby appoint you to be Deputy
Returning Officer, or one of the Deputy Returning Officers (as the case m ay be) for

the Parish of (or, for the Township of or, for the

Ward, or for part of the Parish of or, for part of

the Township of as the case may be) in the said County, (Riding,
City or Town), there to take and record the Votes of the Electors according to law, at
the Polling place to be by you opened and kept for that purpose.

the Deputy
(or

Ward,
Township

to ajirm in
of Deputy
God.

t
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1.-FORM G

Referred o in the Eighteentb )Sëection of this Act.

CERTIFICATE of the Deputy Returning Officer '(or one of the Deputy Returning
Officers, as the case, may be,) having taken the oath of office.

I, the undersigned, hereby certify that on the day of the month
of G. H. the Deputy Returning Officer for the Parish
of (or for the Township of
or for the Ward, or for part of the Parish of

or for part of the Township of )
in the County (Riding, City or Town) of took and
subscribed the oath (or affirmation) of Office required in such case of a Deputy
Returning Officer, by the Eighteenth Section of the Act of the Parliament of this
Province, intituled, /ln Act, 4-c., (tille of this Act

In testinony whereof, I have delivered to him this Certificate under my hand.
(Signature)

C. D.
Justice of the Peace.

or A. B.
Returning Offcer.

Il.-FORM H

Referred to in the Eighteenth and Twenty-first Sections of his Act.

COMMIssION oF A POLL CLERK,

T o 1. J. (insert his legai addition and residence.)

Know you, that i my capacity of Deputy Returning Officer (or one of the DeputyReturniîng Officers, as Mhe case rnay be,) for the Parish of
(or for the Township of or for the
Ward, or for part of the Parish of or for part of the Townshipof ) in the County (Riding, City or Town) of
I have appointed and do hereby appoint you to be Poll Clerk, for the said Parishof (or for the said Township of
or for the said Ward, or for the said part of the Parish of
or for the said part of the Township of

Given under my hand, at this day
of the month of in the year

(Signature)
G. H.

Deputy Returning Officer.

12'
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12.-OATH No. 4

Referrcd to in the Eighteenth Section qf this Act.

OATH OF A POLU CLERK.

I, the undersigned, I. J., appointed Poll Clerk for the Parish of
(or for the Township of or for the Ward,
or for part of the Parish of or for part of the
Township of ) in the County
(Riding, City or Town) of do solemnly swear (or, if he be
02 of the persons permitted by law to afgirm in civil cases, do solemnly affirm) that I
vill act faithfully in my capacity of Poll Clerk, and also in that of Deputy Returnng

Officer, if required to act as such, according to law, without partiality, fear, favour, or
afiction. So help me God.

(Signature)
1. J.

Poli Clerk.

13.-FORM J

Referred to in the Eighteenth Section of this Act.

CERTIFICATE OF-THE POLL CLERK having taken the oath.

1, the undersigned, hereby certify that on the
I. J., Poll Clerk for the Parish of

r for the Townshin of or for the

day of the in o t

or for part of the Parish of or for part of the
of ) in the County (Riding, City or Town) of
took and subscribed before me the oath (or affirmation) of office required
Clerk in such cases by the Eighteenth Section of the Act of the Parliam
Province, intituled, in Act, &c. (tille of this Act.)

Ward,
Township

of a Poli
ent of this

In testimony wlereof, I have delivered to hini this Certificate under my hand.

(Signature) C. D.
fustice of the Peace.

or A. B.
Returning Ojicer.

orG. H.
Deputy Returning Qfticer.

141
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14.-FORM K

Referred to in the Nineteenth Section of this Act.

WARRANT OF TH1] RETURNING OFFICER to each of his Deputies, for opening and
holding the Polls.

County (Riding, City or Town) of

To G. H. Deputy Returning Officer (or one of the Deputy Returning Officers as the
case may be,) for the Parish of (or for the Township
of or for the Ward, or for part of the Parish of

or for art of the Township of ) in
the County (Riding, City or Town) of to wit:

Whereas by Her Majesty's Writ to me directed, and bearing date the day
of the month of

I an conmanded to hold an election of Member (or
Members) to represent the County (Riding, City or Town,) of
in the Parliament of this Province; and whereas a Poil having been demanded, vas
granted by me according to law; These are therefore to authorize and require you to
open and hold the Poli of such Election for the Parish (or Township or union of
Townships, or Ward, or part of the Parish or Township) aforesaid, on the
day of the month of at nine o'clock in the forenoon, (here, describe
particularly the place ai which the Poli is to beheld), and there to keep the said Poli
open during the days and at the hours prescribed by law, and to take and record at the
said Polling place, in a Book which you shall keep for that purpose in the manner by law
provided, the votes of the Electors voting at the said Polling place, and to return to
ne the said Poli Book, signed with your hand and sealed with your seal, together with

this Warrant, on or before the day of the month of

Given under my hand, at this day of the month of
in the year

(Signature) A. B.
Returning Officer.

27 -
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16.-FORM M

Referred to in the Twenty-second Section of this Act.

OATH of TiEU POLL CLERK after the closing of the Poll.

1, the undersigned, Poll Clerk for the PàÈish ôf (or for the ToWiship
of or the union of ToWnships of or for the Ward, or
for part of the Parish of or for part of the Township of ) in the
County, (Riding, City or Town) of do solemnly swear (or, if he
be one of the persons permitted by law to ajirm in civil cases, do solennly affirm)
that the Poll Book kept in and for the said Parish of (or as above, as
the case may require) under the direction of G. H., who hath acted as Deputy Return-
ing Officer therein, hath been so kept by me under his direction as aforesaid, correctly,
and to the best of my skill and judgment ; and that to the best of my knowledge and
belief it contains a true and exact rec'rd of the votes given at the Polling place in the
said Parish of (or as above, as the same may be) as the said votes
were taken at the said Poli by the sàid leputy Retirnirig Officer.

(Signature) I. J.
Poli (lerk.

Sworn (or affirmed) and subscribed before me, at this day
of the month of in the year

(Signaturë) C. D.
Justice of Me Peace.

ôr A.,.
Returning Offici4.

or G. I.
Deputy Retintiig Ofcer.

17.-FORM N

Referred to in the Twent j-secohd Sectiôn of this ./ct.

OATH OF THE DElPTt l ETUÉNN' iÉi ohna after the é losing of the Poll.

I, the undersigned, Deputy Returning Officer, (or one of the Deputy Returning
Officers, as the case may be) for the Parish of
(or for the Township of o' for the Ward,
or for part of the Parish of or fot part of the ToWnship
of ) in the County, (Riding, City or Town)
of do solemnly swear (or, if he be one of the
persons perntitted by law to afjirrn in civil cases, do solemnly affirm) that to the best of
my knowledge and belief the Poll Book kept for the said Pàrish of

(or as aforesaid, as the case mtu be,) under niy direction, hath
been so kept correctly, and contains a true and exact record of the votes given at the

said
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said Polling place in and for the said Parish of' (or as aforesa d,
as the case rnay be,) as the said votes were taken at the said Polling place.

(Signature) G. H.,
Deputy Returning OQficer.

Sworn (or affirmed) and subscribed before me, at
the day of the month of in the
year

(Signature) C. D.?
Justice of the Peace.

or A. B.,
Returning Ojilcer.

18.-FORM O

Referred to in the Twenly-fifth Section of this Act.

INDE NTURE.

This Indenture made this day of
in the year of Our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and
between A. B., Returning Officer for the County, (Riding, City or Town,) of

in the Province of Canada, of the one part, and C. D., E. F.,
and G. H., Electors of the said County, (Riding, City or Town) of
of the other part, witnesseth, that in obedience to Her (or His) Majesty's Writ, bearing
date the day of the month of
last (or instant,) and after the notice and formalities prescribed by law had been given
and observed, they, the said C. D., E. F., G. IL, and other Electors of the said County,
(Riding, City or Town) of have chosen D. E., Esquire,
(or D. E. and F. G. Esquires,) to represent the said County, Riding, City or Town) of

in the Legisiative Assembly of this Province,
during the next (or present) Parliament; and they, the said Electors, have given and
do hereby give to the sajd D. E. (and F. G.) ample and sufficient power for them, the
said Electors and the Commons of the said County, (Riding, City or Town) of

to do and consent to such inatters and things as in
the said Parliament, by the Comnon Council of the said Province, shall by the favour
of God be ordained.

In testimony whereof, the said parties have to these presents made and executed in
two (or in three) parts, severally set and subscribed their respective, names, and affixed
their respective seals on the day and in the year first above mentioned.

(Signature) A. B., [L. S.

~C, [D. Returning O|icer.

EGectors E. F [L. S.]
G.. H 1L. S.]
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19.-OATHS

Nos, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18 and 19, referred to in the Forty-
first Section of this Jdct, and No. 19, also referred to in the Forty-second Section
of this J1ct

LOWER-CANADA.

No. '5.-OATH OF AN ELECTOR Voting at the Election for any County in Lower-Canada,
upon an Estate to hin belonging in virtue of a legal title, other than derived from
descent, inileritance, devise, marriage or contract of marriage.

You swear (or, if he be one of the persons permitted by law to affirn in civil cases,you solemnly afiirm) that you are actually possessed, and that you have been bona
fide possessed, in virtue of a legal title, during the six calendar months inmediatelypreceding hIe day (here, mentionzs to be made of the date of the Writ of Election), for your own use and benefit, asProprietor, of the Estate which you have just described as giving you the right tovote at this Election; that the said Estate is of the clear yearly value of forty-four
shillings and five pence and one farthing currency,-or more, over and above all annualrents and charges payable out of or in respect of the same; that you verily believeyou are of the fuill age of twenty-one years; that you have not already voted at thisElection ; and that you have not received any thing, nor lias there any thing beenpromised to you, either directly or indirectly, in order to induce you to give your voteat this Election. So lielp you God.

No 6.-OATi OF AN ELECTOR voting at the Election for any County in Lower-Canada,
upon an Estate to him belonging by descent or inheritance, devise, marriage- orcontract of marriage.

You swear (or, if he be one of the persons peîrzitted by law to affirm in civil cases,you solenînly affirin) that you arc actually bond fide possessed, for your own use andbenleit, as proprietor, by descent or inheritance, (or by devise, marriage, or contract ofinarriage, as the case may be) of the estate which you have just described as givingyou the right to vote at this Election; that the said estate is of the clear yearly valu
of forty-four shillings and five pence and one farthing currency, or more, over andabove all annual rents and charges payable out of or in respect of the sanie; that youverily believe you are of the full age of twenty-one years; that you have: not alreadyvoted at this Election ; and that you have not received any thing, nor bas there anything been promised to you, either directly or indirectly, in order to induce you to give
your vote at this Election. So help you God.

Nos
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No. 7 .- OATH OF AN ELEC'rol voting as Proprietor at the Election for any City or
Town, in Lower-Cariada, upon an Estate to him belonging in virtue of a legal
title, other than derived fron descent, inheritaiîce, devise, marriage or contract of
iarriage.

You swear (or, if he he one of the persons permitted by law to affirm in civil cases,
you solemnnly a(lirm) that you are actually possessed, and that you have been bond
fide possessed, in virtue of a legal title, during the six calendar nonths inimmediately
preceding the day of (here, mention is
Io be made of the date of the Writ of Election), fbr your owvn use and benefit, as
Proprietor, of the Estate which you have just described, with a dwelling house there-
upon, as giving you the right to vote at this Electiori; that the said Estate is of the
clear yearly value of five pounds, eleven shillings and one penny farthing currency, or
more, over and above all annual rents and charges payable out of or in respect of the
same ; that you verily believe you are of the full age of tventy-one years; that you
have not already voted at this Election; and that you have not received any thing,
nor has there any thing been promised to you either directly or indirectly, in order to
induce you to give your vote at this Election. So help you God.

No. 8.-OATH OF AN ELECTOR voting as Proprietor at the Election for any City or
Town, in Lower-Canada, upon an Estate to him belonging by descent or inherit-
ance, devise, marriage or contract of marriage.

You swear (or, if he bc one of the persons pern-itted by law to offirn in civil cases,
you solemnily affirn) that you are actually bona fide possessed, for your own use and
benefit, as Proprietor, by descent or inheritance, (or by devise, marriage or contract of
inarriage, as the case mnay be) of the Estate which you have just described, with a
dwelling house thereupon, as giving you the right to vote at this Election ; that the
said Estate is of the clear yearly value of Five pounds, eleven shillings and one penny
farthing currency, or more, over and above all annual rents and charges payable out of
or in respect of the same; that you verily believe you are of the full age of twenty-
one years; that you have not already voted at this election; and that you have not
received any thiîig, nor has there any thiuig been promised to you, either directly or
indirectly, in order to induce you to give your vote at this Election. So help you God.

No. 9.-OATH OF AN ELECTOR voting as a Tenant at the Election for any City or
Town in Lower-Canada.

You swear (or, if he be one of the persons perrmitted by law to affirm in civil cases,
you solemnly affirm) that you actually reside and have so resided as a Tenant within
the limits of the City, (or Town, as the case may be) of
or the liberties thereof, during the period of twelve calendar months next before the

day of (here, mention is to be made of the date of the Writ
of Election) at the rate of Eleven Pounds, Two Shillings and two pence, half penny
currency, of rent, a year, or upwards; that you have, as such Tenant, really and bond
fide paid Eleven pounds, two shillings, aud two pence half penny currency of such rent

fo r
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for the year ending at the last yearly (or half yearly, quarterly, or other day of pay..
ment, as the case may be) day of payment of such rent, which occurred next before
the said day of (date of the said Writ); that you
verily believe you are of the full age of twenty-one years; that you have not already
voted at this Election ; and that you have not received any thing, nor has any thing
been promised to you, either directly or indirectly, in order to induce you to give your
vote at this Election. So help you God.

UPPER-CANADA.

No. 10.-OATH OF AN ELECTOR voting at the Election, for a County or Riding, in
Upper-Canada, upon an Estate derived by conveyance.

You swear (or, if he be one of the persons permitted by law to affirm in civil cases,
you solemnly affirm) that the Estate which you have just described as giving you the
right to vote at this.Election, is a Freehold, which you hold by Deed of conveyance,
which Deed has been executed for upwards of six calendar months, and that you have
been in the actual possession of such Estate, or in the receipt of the rents and profits
thereof, under and by virtue of such conveyance for upwards of six calendar mnonths,
iimîediately preceding the day of (iere, men-
lion is to be made of the date of the Writ of Election) ; that the said Estate is of the
clear yearly value of Forty-four shillings and five pence and one farthing, currency, or
more, over and above all annual rents and charges, payable out of or in respect of the
same; that you verily believe you are of the full age of twenty-one years; that you
have not already voted at this Election; and that you have not received any thing,
nor has there any thing been promised to you, eitler directly or indirectly, in order to
induce you to give your vote at this Election. So help you God,

No. Il.-OATn OF AN ELECToR voting at the Election for the County or Riding in
Upper-Canada, upon an Estate held under Patent froin the Crown.

You swear (or; if he be one of tlie persons pernitted by law to affirm in civil cases, you
solemnly affirm) that the Estate which you have just described as giving you the
right to vote at this Election is a Freehold which you hold by grant froin the Crown,
and that the Patent therefor lias been registered during three calendar nonths
preceding the day of (here, mention
is to be made of the date qf the Writ of Election) ; that the said Estate is of
the clear yearly value of Forty-four shillings and five pence and one fartbing currency,
or more, over and above all annual rents and charges payable out of or in respect of
the sanie; that you verily believe you are of the full age of twenty-one years ; that you
have not already voted at this Election, and that you have not received, any thing, nor
lias there any thing been promised to you, either directly or indirectly, in order to
induce you to give your vote at this Election. So help you God,

No,
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No. 12.-OATH oF AN ELECTOR voting at the Electioli for a Courty or Riding in1
Upper-Canada, upon an Estate derived by conveyance.

You swear (or, if he bc, one of the persons permilled by law Io ajirm in civil cases, you
soleminly affirm) that the Estate which you have just described as giving you the

right to vote at this Election is a Freehold which you hold by Deed of Conveyance.;
and that such convcyance has been registered during three calendar months preceding
the day of (here, mention is to be made of the date of the
W1rit of Election); that the said Estate is of the clear yearly value of Forty-four shillings

and five pence and one farthing currency, or more, over and above all annual rents and

charges payable out of or in respect of the same ; that you verily believe you are of the

full age of twenty-one years; that you have not already voted at this Election ; and
that you have not received any thing, nor lias there any thing been promised to you,
either directly or indirectly, in order to induce you to give your vote at this Election.
So help you God.

No. 13.-OATIH OF AN ELrcroR voting at the Election for a County or Riding in
Upper-Canada, upon an Estate derived by inheritance, devise or marriage.

You swear (or, if he bo one of the persons permitted by lawv to a/ßirn in civil cases,

you solemnly affirn) that you are actually possessed to your own use and benefit of

the Estate which you have just described as giving you the right to vote at this
Election, which is a Freehold Estate, and which you hold by inheritance (or by
descent or iarriage, as the case nay be) ; and that the sane is of the clear yearly value
of' Forty-four shilling and five pence and one farthing currency, or more, over and above
all annual rents and charges payable out of or in respect of the saine ; that you verily
believe you are of the fuall age of twenty-one years ; that you have not already voted at
this Election ; and that you have not received any thing, nor lias there any thing been
promised to you, either directly or indirectly, in or order to induce you to give your
vote at this Election. So help you God.

No. 14.-OATH OF AN ELECTOR voting as a Freeholder in any City or Townl in Upper-
Canada, upon an Estate derived by Conveyance.

You swear (or, if he he one of the persons permitted by law to arfimu in civil cases, you

solemnly aflirm) that the Estate which you have just described as giving you the right
to vote at this Election, is a freehold upon which a dwelling house is erected, and which

you hold by Deed of Conveyance, which Deed lias been executed for upwards of six
calendar months, and that you have been in the actual possession of such Estate, or in
the receipt of the rents and profits thereof, under and by virtue of such Conveyance for

upwards of six calendar months, immediately preceding the day of

(here, mention is to be made of the date of the Writ of Election); that the said Estate

is of the clear yearly value of Five pounds eleven shillings and one penny farthing,
currency, or more, ýover and above all annual rents and charges payable out of or in

respect of the same ; that you verily believe you are of the full age of twenty-one
years;
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years; that you.have not already voted at this Election and that you have not received
any thing, nor has there any thing been promised to you, either directly or indirectly,
in order to induce you, to give your vote at this Election. So help you God.

No. 15e-OATH oF AN ELECTOR votilg as a Freeholder in any City or Town in
Jpper-Canada upon an Estate derived by inheritance, devise or marriage.

You swear (or, if he be one of the persons permitted by law to affirn In civil
cases, you solennly affirm) that you are actually possessed to your own use and benefit
of the tEstate which you have just described as giving you the right to vote at this
Election, which is a Freehold Estate upon which a dwelling house is erected, and
which you hold by inheritance (or by descent or marriage, as the case nay be); and
that the saine is of the clear yearly value of Five pounds, eleven shillings and one
penny farthing currency, or more, over and above all annuai rents and charges payable
out of or in respect of the same; that you verily believe you are of the full age of
twenty-one years; that you have not already voted at this Election and that you have
not received any thing, nor has there any thing been promised to you, either directly or
indirectly in order to induce you to give your vote at this Election. So help you Gode

No. 16.-OATH OF AN ELECTOR voting as a Tenant at the Election for any City or
Town in Upper-Canada.

You swear (or, if he le one of the persons permitted Iy law to affirn in civil
cases, you solemnly affirm) that you actually reside and have so resided as a Tenant
within the limits of the City (or Town, as the case may be,) of
or the liberties thereof during the period of twelve calendar months, next before the

day of (here, mention is to he made of the
date of the Writ of Election) at the rate of Eleven pounds, two shillings and two
pence half penny currency, of rent, a year, or upwards; that you have as such Tenant
really and bonâ fide paid Eleven pounds, two shillings and two pence half penny cur-
rency, of such rent, for the year ending at the last yearly (or half yearly, quarterly or
other day of paynent, as the case may b5e) day of payment of such rent, which occur-
red next before the said day of (date of
the said Tit) ; that you verily believe you are of the fuit age of twenty-one years ; that
yog have not already voted at this Election; and that you have not received any thing,
nor has there àny thing been promisec to you, either directly or indirectly in order to
induce you to give your vote at thi Election. So help you Gode

No. 17.-OATU oF AN ELECTOR voting at the Election for a City or Town in Upper-
Canada, upon an Estate derived by Conveyance.

You swear (or, if he be one of the perso ns permitted by lav to afrm in civil cases,
you solemnly affirm) that the Estaie which you have just dlescribed as giving you the
right to Vote at this Eleétion, is a Freehold upon which a dwelling house is erected,

which
28*
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which yon hold by Deed of Conveyance; and that such Conveyance has been registered
during three calendar nonths preceding the day of
(here, mention is tO be made of the date of the IVrit of Election) ; that the said Estate
is of the clear yearly value of Five pounds, eleven shillings and one penny farthing,
currency, or more, over and above all annual rents and charges payable out of or in
respect of the same; that you verily believe you are of the full age of twenty-one
years ; that you have not already voted at this election; and that you have not received
any thing, iior has there any thing been proinised to you, either directly or indirectly
in order to induce you to give your vote at this Election. So help you God.

No. 18.-OATH oF AN ELECToR voting at the Election for a City or Town in Upper-
Canada, upon an Estate held under Patent from the Crown.

You swear (or, if he be one of the persons pernitted by lav to afirmn in civil cases, you
solemnly affirm) that the Estate which you have just described as giving you the right
to vote at this Election, is a Freehold on which a dwelling house is erected which you
hold by grant from the Crown, and that the Patent therefor has been registered during
three Calendar months preceding the day of
(here, mention is to be made of the date of the Writ qf Election) ; that the said Estate is
of the clear yearly value of Five pounds, Eleven shillings and one penny farthing cur-
rency, or more, over and above all annual rents and charges payable out of or in res-
pect of the sane; that you verily believe you are of the full age of Twenty-one years;
that you have not already voted at this Election, and that you have not received any
thing, nor has there any thing been promised to you either directly or indirectly in order
to induce you to give your vote at this Election. So help you God.

No. 19.-OATH OF AN ELECTOR voti.ng at any Election for a County, Town or Riding
either in Lpper or Lower- Canada, that he is a British Subject by birth or naturaliza-
tion.

Y ou swear (or, if he be one of the persons permitted by law to afirm in civil cases, you
solemnly affirin) that you are a British Subject by birth or by naturalization, accord-
ing to Law, to the best of your knowledge and belief. So help you God.

CAP. XXVIII.

An Act to make certain General Provisions with regard to the Services which
the Government may require of Rail-road Companies, whose Acts of
Incorporation niake thern subject to such general provisions.

[30th May, 1849.]

Preamble. HEREAS in divers Acts authorizing the construction of Rail-roads in this
Province, a provision has been inserted, that such Rail-roads should be subject

to the provisions of any general Act relating to Rail-roads which might be passed by
the Provincial Parliarnent, and it is expedient to make certain general provisions with
regard to such Rail-roads : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent,

Majesty,




